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perfon.d by • phyddan • .These include taking medical histories. ?etfor.ning

p:trrsical e."C.Ulini•tfons. nc.ogn1z1ng the need for a vt1riety of laborator,,
d.:1.q:r:msti.i:: and ther,::,e:1.:tic procedures and performing many proeeduru.

P.A.' s

cmpletia:g 1:ppro•1e:d training programs in Nev York State, or equivalent el$eW"here

1=: the U.S •• pone:n significant clinical capability and an able to icply a
de:gree of

aed:!w

jiu.dpent in the performance of these tasks.

They are. in

Information Regarding·Physicinn's Assistant and Specialist's Assistant
Categories of Professional Health Personnel

Background Iofor.n~tion
In 1971, New York State Legislature en&cted legislation (Chapters 1135
and 1136) recognizing two categories of physician's assistants, the Physician••
Assistant and the Specialist's Assistant, respectively.

Responsibility for the

short, c-aape.te.n.t tc perform a b.!lsic patient work-up end are prepared to acquire

in:plemetation of thia legislation is shared by the New York State Dapa~tment of

add.id.cul. 1tt,,cn,le:dge and skills under the guidance and instruction of their

Education and Health, with the assistance of the New York State Advisory Council

supuvui.n.g phyaician(s).

on Physician's Assistants and Specialist's Assistants appointed by the Governor.

P.A. training programs are usually two calendar years in length and graduates
rece.iff a cert.ifiate and/or degree upon satisfactory completion.

Colleges or

The effective date of the legislation was April 1, 1972.
The New York State Department of Education is responsible for approving

tm.1verm1t1u may av.rd an associalte degree upon completion or provide P.A.

programs for the training of P.A.'s and S.A. 's, determining equivalent

educat:icnit.ra.in.ing aa part of a baccalaureate degree program; the P.A.·. education/

education and training and registering qualified persons as P.A.'s a.nd S.A.ts.
The New York State Department of Health is responsible for design.Jt~lng

t:r.ri:nin.g c:ampo:rumt 1au.ally occurring in the final two years.

ilithi:a Bev Yc~rk St.ate there are seven p·rogr.-ms approved by the State Education

.

.

specialized medical services for which S.A. 1 s are r~giste~ed and for pra=ls,a·~

Department fo: the ed:uc:aiton/traininS of P.A.•s, which are also nationally

regulations defining and restricting the duties which :ay be assig~ed to P~A. 's

accredited by t!ie A."tA Commit.tee on Allied Health Education and Accreditation

and S.A. 1 s and the degree of supervision required by th~ir supervis!~g ?hysi~i•n$.

(Cli:P.EA).

Grad:iates o.f approved programs in New York State or equivalent accredited

The Hospital Review and Planning Council is ?"e:S?Ons!ble for pro::r..ilgat!r.g

pr-1>gram !n other states are eligible for registration as Registered Physician's

rules and regulations -pertaini:ig t:o the utilization of P.A.' s and S .A.• s i:n

Assist:.ants (!.P.A.) ~y the State Education Department.

hospital~ (Article 28 facili~ies).

They are also qualified for

,edmiss:!.on to the certity:.ng examination of the National Commission of Certification

•

of Pbys.1c:ian' s Ass:tst.ants.

As provided, the Physician's Assistant (P.A.) ccrruponds to the Ty~ A
physician's assistant as descrived by the Yat1cnal Acade~y ¢f Sei•n~e~.

S2!;ciali1t's Assinant (S.A.)
As pT0'Vided, the Specialist's Assistan~ (S.A.) corresponds to the Type B

physician's assi.sta'!'lt as described by the :-J~tional Academy of Sciences.

Physician's Assistant (P.A.)

The S.A.,

trl't:hough posse.ssing fever clinical skills, is highly skilled in a group of

clinical ;rrocedur~s •.inich r.:ake up a S?ecialized but limited clinical service.

the

Physician's Assistant 1s an individual who by virtue of e<h1catior., t:-afoir:g 11nd
experien~e in the basic sciences, clinical sciences ~~ci cli~ical practic~. is
competent ot pe:::'fonn most. if net all, of th~ si~ler ~dical ta~ks tr-!l<H.tioMlly

SU{}J/J;
th1t

s.A~ 's t:ducat1on/train1n&, while not as extensive in the basic or clinicql

.. l:ftt::e.•. -.........
"' •
1•.. asora intensive in the clinical practice and procedure.a
ac...
...us £' •A• •
cc! tld? s;,eclallzed r.-di.c::.al service 1:1 which hedshe ie trained.
Your ut:egcriu of S.A. have be2n designated in New York State to date (1981) •
:t .. e., Oi:tbapedic Assistant, Uroli.'.1gic: Assistant,

Au.lit.ant.

Radiologic Assistant .and Accupuncture

Qw,U.f1ed 1nd:!vidua.ls are eligible for registration by the Stat.a

~ti.on Dep.ar:::ment as B.eg;i!i!tered Specialist's Assistants (R.S.A.) in the

spc:1.t.l.ty category 11ppropriatf! to their qualifications,
then is ont approved S,A. education/training program ("Radiologic Assistant)

· ].ecaced. in lew York State.
· who

u

S.A. '• pnctice under the supervision of a physic1an

a s;,eciali~t in the medical specialty in vhich the S.A. is registered.

The charact.e:r!stic vhich distinguishes the P.A. and the S.A. from other

51
Historically,

Assistant

the

(P.A.-S.A.)

Asaistant-Specialiat•a

statute enacted in 1971 created a unique

professional category

licensed,

Physician's

certified

in New York

or

Unlike other state

Gtate.

classes

registered

of

health

professionals, R.P.A.'s are provided no functions, activities or
turf of their own but rather function solely on delegation from
the supervising physician.
his/her

medical

knowledge

The R. P.A.
and

skills

is entitled to utilize
in

the

performance

of

medical acts, functions and services only on delegation from and
on behalf of the supervising physician{s).
The

statute

and

its

provide that medical acts,

implementing

rules

and

regulations

functions and services delegated to

ha.1th eara usisunu ta that they provide medical services solely on ilele.gation

the R.P.A.

from am en behal! cf su;,-e~ising physicians.

for which the supervising/delegating physician is qualified and

for performance must b~ within the sco~ of practice

the R.P.A. is competent to perform.

It is the responsibility of

the supervising/delegating physician to assure that the R.P.A. is
competent to perform that which is delegated.

In the private

office setting it is largely the judgement of the supervising

physician that determines the functions and activities cf th•
R.P.A.

When

the

supervising

physician

and

t..--.-e

R. P.A.

.are

practicing in the hospital setting, the governing authority of
the hospital may, if desired, place limits on th~ functio~s and
activities which may be delegated by the supervising physician t~
the R.P.A. for performance and the condi.tions tht)reof.
This dependent relationahip of the R.P.A. tc a supetvisi~q

physician

pertains

irrespective

hospital, nursing home,

l/87
-3-

of

practice

clinic, HMO, etc.)

;;-;etting

{<:·ffic~,

or who or wh.at pay1;

. . . ~· potJfr!rJ

__

,.,,,.,.,.

,..._..-:,,:..

..........

,

~-

SV{)JJJ/2
of responsibility'" accountability and liability for the medical
tbe salary of the R.P.A.

bill:8

physician(a).

trails

to

the

superviaing-

physician.

medical acts and functions delegated to his/her for performance,

Nrrice• provided by the R.P.A. under Naw York State's Medicaid

he/ she

l'rOC)rUl.

physician.
P.A.-S.A ..

fanction at

ii!!.,

Law

specifically

provided

patients

his/herr the supervising physician may bill and be reimbursed for

The

for

management -of

While the R.P.A. is responsible for the competent performance of

ia

reimbursed

The R. F .A. neither

by

nor

directly

or

services

permits

R.P.A.

the

to

distance from the supervising/delegating physician

and the supervising/delegating physician need not "see" each
pa.Uent prior to the R~P.A. providing services.
evrsluation

of

the

medical

possessed by the R.P.A.

knowledge,

skills

The physician's
and

judgment

and the nature of complaints/illnecses

preaetited for managem.ent are major determinants of the "degrees
of freedom• permitted the R.P.A. by a supervising physician.
In the hospital setting# the supervising physician may, if
permitted

by

the

hospital,

delegate

the

writing

of

medical

orders. i.ncludi.n9 for cont~olled substances, to the R.P.A.

Such

medical orders written by the R.P.A. must be countersigned by the
supervising physician within 24 hours, but countersignature is
not required prior: to execution of the order.

controlled s'Ubstanees (all schedules)
may also delegate to the R.P.A.

Exclusive

of

the supervising physician

the writing of prescriptions.

The form of .such prescription written by the R.P.A. on delegation
frOllll the supervising physician is set forth in Part 94 of the
AdJ&tinistrative Rules and Regulations of the Depart.-nent of Health,

a copy of which is enclosed.
Given

the

dependent

relationship,

professionally

and

legally, of the R.P.A. to the supervising physician, the sequence

represents

a

functional

extension

of

the

supervising

l

. Pl'i:,1;c-..1:-, -~~~-Ult

Physician Assistant Practice
m.taor-y: T!.t- pmfl51ior. af rmt pl'ry'!~n aisisran~ ~ripnatNl ic
.::.i~:%0s ~iffl the- .!c.1~~,p o_r Duke linr~enity.
die L'tt1ni:mty cf Colet:lldo. the ltuvcrury of Wl)!hingto?.
a WiM . ~ t'~ro.ty The urly !970t brought a rapid
pewth m lbe: ~ r of ~ . t4UQlion;il prQffams whrch
weft
imnaHt ,nth §6.1 millioti nppropnared under
ttw a u ~ of me Health M:n~r Act o( 197.2. This
~ I f • ·~.ea K>me uf tile initi.ll orpniu11on and
adrl.lL.111tr:3b04 :it t!M =tiotttl ~ m tor 1!u! a«redmmon
of~
mtbts field._
. .
in t!,c. i!c-qiopmem 9f Mnon1t aixttd1ut10n sta~.danh_ fat t~ ~111:m of m.i!ttott lo primary car, ph~--s1cus wu i i m ~ t,y me Amt-ric:ln Society or Internal
Mtdiaae. liv 19'71 r.ud.mfs t-.ad bttn developed collabora•
ttve-h' :!:,.· it cHn:minu: c:ompos.ed of nprnent:nives from the
~ ~ o f F.;mif~ P ~ . American Academyd~tria. me Amelia:: Colle1e of Phyitcians. Asroct•
allOlt o! . ~ ~teal CoHe,rs, American Collese or
Obuetno &nd V"~J1t, the A:r.erQn Society of Internal

~ - tt1r: n.L.T.J pro:ni;cn, and educator:s of tbe ph)'Si•
ciam·i mmam:.
uar.1iar.a -n: adopted in th.at year by
the Am.e."a."l ~...ia! Af;ii:!C;;tion, the American A~e_my
famil,.
AmcriQn Academy of hd1atna,
:dtc Am::tar. Cot~ of Ph~ns. and the A~eno.n
Scciffl, cf hstt:n:ai
, ASl~H- (TM ASl'-1 wrthdrew
cf ~atioci in Se-ptember _t9St.) .
&m ii: ;97: me :ned'al s;,ec:ial~ orr-mut101U which had

a~

tlv
e.hla!:KlnaJ uand&cds nt:ibl~hed the Joint
Corn::-.iffi!C on Eduo~r.:1 ProJra.rns tor the AUlSl·
act :c the Ptii::w-v
?!!~~n. A pnncipal fuact10n of the
~u... ,. ,..• ;;Q
:.."le extent to wt-.1:l\ applicant ;:,ropas ·we-:-e: ti\
wtth t~ £.ur.mal.J for rh~ .-lnist.a,u

· ... tit- ll'~-'"!a....':',

::.r. !'~'flA."u11t ~nd tl"I formulue ~mmenda•

ti::wa Tn~ ~ t i c ! ! .o t~ A:'-!A C~ncil o:t ;\fcdic:1.I
~ - T:"ii$ ('Offlmitt<"C wu comp:HeJ of th."?:e rc;,rcsen•
mwes from ad! ol the four ~ n t orpni:ations. In
~1 of 1973. me c:omm.:ttt 3P?)!nted three ir.lduatc

~~·1

as..~

io set\~ ai me~be.-s-at-large for .>r".e•

i:,~

,,t

year rcrms. Oy :Vfar~h 197.J the sponi~rs t~ ::0~7:mn
the Amenc;in Medu:al Auoc1at1on had recovuze,.. .l\e Ami:.·

ian Academy of Physician Assistant! as ft~ fih:h spoM-Or o!
the review COfl"..mirtee.
.
E11tn1iuls for the sure-eon·i assinal'lt were .-1.fop!ed ::i:, t'r4
Ameriettn College or Sur,eons in !97~ and br_rhe Amen.CJ.fl
~fedic.il Auoo1.1tion in 197..t. Origin.ah~. the A:nencin Col--

legc of Surgeons' committee on allied hea!rh. ;:-enonnel
reviewed applicant programs' compliance 1111th ;:ie~ Hin•

dards.
As a reiult of c;i~ussions iniri.ared in 1975. rbe _re~1cw
committees for the assistant to the primary care phym:1an and
surgeon's auisiant were brouih! to1ether in 19:'6 ;nto r.m

unified Joint Review Committee on Educ:monal P:-o~r.1mt ro:
Phvsician Aui.uants. On pculion !rom tht A.ssa<1;rnon. or
Ph~sician Assistant Programs, the collaboratin! lponronng
organization\ of the joint review comm!tree and rhe .Amen•
can ~ledical Association recognized it as tne ;e1;enth spomor
of the committee in 1978.
Following a two-year consuhation \\It~ .actrl'd:te~ edu<"a•
tional programs. spomon of th,e accredttauon scn,ce . .and
other interested puttcs. the rcvtsed E1u1111afJ were _adopt~d
for the education of amstants 10 primary care phym'.1ans in
1918. Following a similar consulr:uion. the re\·is~d E.rs:mial~
wen: adopted in 1985 as standards for lhe edutation ot
phvsidan usi!tants.
Accrcdita1ion was offered from 1970 through 1975 for
orthopacdit and urologic physician·s assistants. Cnhke the
Esstntials for the education of the surgcon·s assistant ar.d t:,e
auisi:ua to the primary care physician: the s_t:md~:-ds _tor

eduction o{ the uroloiz:c and orthopaedic physte1an s a.s.mtant did not require eaucation and ttaining to corr.~!er:ce in
elicitint a comprehensive health his:ory and ?er,~tr.1mg a
these
co~prthcnsiH: physical e.umination. Ael:red.:aricn

m

:o:-

pro~rams was discontinued due to the withdrawal o! su~?Ort

by the medic:il s~cialty soc:et;cs. the Amencan Lro!ogy~l

Association and the American Academy of Ort!lopaedu:

Surgeons.

PHYSICIA~ ASSISTA~T
Oca~

T:-~ pi'tyti.:::.n usm.int 1s acaa~ c l ~
to
ru:afth ~tt
~ , die di.-Td'Ol'I and ~ b t e su~uion ot a
doeto:- of ~..:£~ 0( ~1':! .-ho is rcspo11$ible for the
pedo,rma~ of
asisalnt. The
of the ph~iciiln

mrtudc ~ i r : g . ! i a ~ . ther.t;.,cutit'. preve:\•
·~ and ~mi rr.2,mer.,anee wn-ii::es m iny serring in wl'li-ch
.!'he ~i.an
a-re. 11, ,,rdrer ro ilk)w mote cffec:ti\'C

and foe•.:sed
-of !he ;,h'.\'Jicran's ~rtlC'ut.:ir irno~edjl! ind u:li!s. The ph~,c;.a~ ~t:tn~ :-s xcc.unt.lbl-e for his
own Xtiom. M lll<C'U as bie-i-r-,g .aeeoum::\blc ro his wpen,~ng

p~

Joh. De!ia-iption! The rok of ri,;e oh'!i1cian ;i~,i!;tant
de=m-.,& rme-th~. so,;r,d Judj.~t. imell«tu.1l hor.~~tv.
the! :aihtlity w r-ebfe wtth ;:ieo?te 2!'!d ,he c:ip::icty to ~e;ic1 :o
fol'

in

: a ~ :l!'ltl l'e:Korn:-d rr.:inner. A~ ;mm,tk of

sci! !tld'

o<:~!'S.

~herer:ee to rhe -::on~-e;,t of

r.nn-ilege ::'Id «>l!'l~ntwitv 1:1 rormnun:e:iiinJ \\'lfh ;r.tt~=-,t~.
3:i2d ;1 ~ , ~ m 10 t.!--e :,;,tie;ir·:; weifare Jr-e e~n11:.I
:mttbtrtes
·

TIit' ,;,eci~ l'..l<.ks :)etfo·rmt'd in-.i!<.-,tfu;il :,!·n-,ician ;r.~1'.I•
~onnot be die!i~:sted ;,,tec-:~v ~c:1use ,~;f -~e ,·an.1tmr:-s
in
ret:J1tt~~ lT",.!l'l<.J.:ilw tiv ~~•?t:lf'tl?C. po!iric:iL
eco~.;c .3ff\J <,OO;]j fuctor-.. Ar J :'?1immttm. howi:.uter. ;"n,·:l.l•

?;:,rio.-mmg routine procedures such as injcc•
u~ns, 1m."t111muitu.1n1. 1u1uriny; and wou:,d care, m:rn.'lgmg
s1.;np!e ronditmns produced by infection or 1ra1.nna. asmrin.g 1n; the rnan,g~ment ot more complc., illne~s and injury,
ano t-1kmg 1..'l111at1~ in performing c\·aluation and thera•
pt.utic procedures 1n rHporue to life-threatening situa-

4. Tkrapiri.:,a

etJn .usistants are ed;:~ted in tho~ are:ts of basic medical
science and cliniCJ! disciplines which prepare the:n ~o function as a gc:ic-rahst. Exposurl' to family medicine. internal
medicine. ped,amcs. obstetrics. gynccoiogy. and surgery.
and to the c:o:,cepts of behavioral medicine and psychiatry.
pharmacothet;1peutics. heailh maintenance. and ambularory.
emergency. and long tc:rm care provides the bre:idth oi
educ.:mon:il ptcpar.1tion needed ro iunction as a physician
.is:siltant.
Stn,ces performed b~· physitiln assis1Jn:s 1i-.dude but are
not limited to the fo!lowine.:
I. £v11hu11iot1 lnit1.1lly appro.:i.~hing :i patient of any age
group in :my ~tting :o elicic a deta:led and acc-Jrare
!':istory, r,,erform .:in Jppropri:ite ;.,hysic:il e~amination.
delin.eare prot,lems. and record ;ind present :he Jata.
:! . .\fonitorm~ A~s1stin11: the ;,h\·sicfan in .:-ondL1ctin2 rounds in
:ic-.ire ;and· !on~-;~rm mt,..Jtie:u c:ire ;e,,incs. de•.efop1m1:
;md imo!emeni;n11: i:iarie·nr m;Jnac~me:u ui;ns. recordine;
progress notes. :ind·.J~s;5:in~ in r~ ;,rov1-;;l'n of -::ommuny
,..,f c~re ni o~ce . . t,a>e<l anrJ \lfher .::smt'ul~tory tJr~ ~c:ttings.
3 Du:t-.:_17cmn:s P,:ricm,une Jnd ,,r 1mer.,rerml! ..1! !~;1;,r ro :he
t'O;r.r ni rern.:n11in\! J~v1Jt1,m~ irt•m :he n:trm. common
1J!'>nr.1wrv. r;,holo~ic. c:irdtt~izr:it'iirc. :lnd other routine
i.ii;ign:->$,1C pr('t:~t.'u;:cs u~d f() i1fontif} ~;.1rh,1 ph\~iologk
orr,,-...~s-. e....::.

t1oos.

S- Ca-i.11.u:lli11g fo~trucnng and counselling patients tegarding
compliar-~ with prescribed ther11peut1c regimens, normal
irow?!l and dev~k;pmen1, family planning, emotional
problems or dnily living, and health maintenance,
6. R,fumi Fac1h111.ting the referral ot patients to the communiry'i heal~!? and social service agencies when app:optiate.

service$ have l-eha,·on1I as well as biolojtQJ pl'Ubkm:l, a
balance of study in the .1pplied t-eha-.~l"lal lt".,rncei .t."td fae
biologic:al 5-Ciences is ;a,.-hu~d tor studcna who rta} w11h w
qualify for adm:uion to a PA ;,roaram,
C11rrkuJum.:
Accrt-ditation
standar:h
rei:iu,re
ad1icvcmcnt•orienred cumcula. Two-year pro1-,,--am1 ;m>vi:de
Integrated clin1ca! did.lcttt and practice romponenu whii:n
cover anatomy, r,hy!iology, m11:roll10logy. piunn.aco!oty,
and applied behavorial !citnce councs which dttl with
development of peoonal!t}. mechanisms for coptnf wnh
mess in d.\ily living, de\·cfopment ot iinenint and intern...,..

ing skills, and rerognition of ind1vidW1i values n:la::.m1 n, luth
dimensioru of human experience n Jttua.licy and death
fntplo,ment Characrerl.stks: A study in t98t indi~ted
dying. Four-year proirami are cksi~ 10 pro",de the: m;..
tha1 juu over ha!( of physician assaram graduates were
dent wirh a balance of traditiJJna! ltberaJ ArU counes with
working with family physicians. Thirty-six ;,ercent worked in
biological and applied behavon1l icieri~s ~ s . 1.'bt!g
a pti\·are solo practice or private partne~hip pracuce. Apcoursc1 are prerequi5ittt to clime! djdJictu: and su;ie:rvued
pr::,ximare!y tliirty perc:enr were working in a variety of other
clinical practice iruttuction common to both rwo--~-n:r .tru:!
s.emngs. irn:h.:dinr: county, ciry, and private hospitals, Veterfour-year programs.
am Administra1ion hospitals, academic medical ce:uers, and
Supervi~d clinical practice rotations in ;:=;f..1tncs. bmiiy
the lilce. The rest worked m such diverse settings as health
medicine, in1ernal medicine, otmetnt! ii!ld ~~ioJ_v, r-r•·
maiott!nancc organizations. indusrtiai health clinics, military
facilit~. and priions.
atria, and surgery offer adv~nced .ippli.ed i:onr~nt v.d 'Man:
experience in dealing with r::om.-nonly crv.:ou..,te~a dt":nL"'lds
The nomul work week for a majoricy of PAs exceeds 45
for the primary health arc o1 mdivuitad from mfa.nt'\'
hours. Almost hali devote more than 40 hours 10 direct
through diildhood, adolesu~. and the v:anou1 ; , ~
patient contact, wirh one in five working over 50 hours a
adulthood.
wee Similarly, about half report spending some additional
hours. of the week: on call.
The Americu: Acadcmv of Ph¥1io.tn Al.sm.mu :O-mt>tetr.::t
a two-year nudy in i9Tf of whu ihouid
eo~ri-..::! ir.
Salaries will vary depending 0.1 the experience and educae1tablishing or revie·wing a ::um.cu/um !;:n !M e::uar.ion :.,f
tion o( the individual, the economy of a given region, the
physician assistants. Jhjs srudy resu.1:.,d m
;.i.:il0u::m ;:,t
nature of the praaict, and the time demarfd,; on PAs' work
rwo volumes whu:h are now av~l•b~ !ro:n ,~ L'S Deminschedule and responsibilities. Starting salaries range from the
ment of Commerce. Copies should~ orGe.~d
2n.d
low to mid _~...O.OOOs. With more t:i.perienced PAs earning
the voiur:ie ordtr number is foi.lows; \:3tu~ I . Rei,:
income5 bf:tween 130.000 and SJS,000. \llhile th~re is more
DeliMarion: Ofder ~io. PB:£9ilUC. S.~.:S,.-:.,:,v-:
demand for PAs than there are available graduates. there ue
•Volume ll Cumculum Rt'SCU.!'~ ~ C i . • ' ~ . r
are.as of the country which appear to have a surplus of .PAs. Ir
No.PB2647l6i1.i..C, S9 00-cotrv Ord:~ s."'.o:.:fa be sen. :,.-:e
is anticipaced that the demand for PAs will continue at a
moderate rate.
US Department of Corn.--r~r:;. ~.a::onaI 7~.:.':me:J fau,rn-,._
rion Service, Spri.r.gneid. VirJ:~.1 Z::6L
~cationaJ Prognn,.s;

of

u,rgth: While rwo years is most common. rhe lengt.h o{
programs vary. This i:: a functicn iargely of differer.ces :n
student sel~ion critena and in t.'1e educational obje:uves of
the indivjdual program.
Pr~nquisitn: While requirements diffar ·.ir:deiy. a iT'..1jonty of programs require two yean of ur.dergraduate study and

some work expcrieacc in persona! health services. An in•
creasing number of programs are developing whi<:h do nor

require work e:rpcnence.
Since a large percenta~ of ~rients who seelc pnr..ary care

Occupational ~ription! The pu~e of the phy'!tcan
assist.ant in surgery 1s 10 heip surgcon1 provide ;,c~-nat
health service'!. to i::;auents under rheu c:ire. S1.1~0:,·i ;a~iis-

,.,,,tn

t:ints (SA.s} ma~ be invoh,ed
;,,me1m of :t:e -wrtton 1r:
any ~dial setting. They perform a num~r of !unctions al'l<i
rask.s rormerly done onfr b:· 1ur£'!on1 m i!.c ooera,inl? ,0>.)m.
in the pre- and po~l-<)DerJl11,c c.are o{ !/;~ ~o,p,iafi1.ed C'.lf!~:it.

in the emergenc:, room. and m the

.ind oiher ;crrings.

\Ur~n ;

oii'i-ce pr:.cr:-ce

Joh Description: Surgeon·:; asmcarH, ~~rfotm i~le<"red

En1nrials: The £su,..J:,:i.s of Vl

J'\C.crtai:ni UJ.;.':'3tlhNJj

Prog,-am for t~ Physic-JV! .-tssaiam uc :r;.::.nn'-tm ~--.:"~!f.~
srar.dards 111hic!l were -,.:k,:,r.:d • .u
m !~:S, t"t< :11;t

Ametian Audemv l>f F:ac:uv F'::-..--..1.::~-.s ..
,-\...~my o( Pediar:-:-cs. An<.t':"10.'I A~4:im-v ~'-~~.ar. ,~\.-s:ar.:s.
Azr.<rican College of P1·:vs,...--::ar:s. A.'ne':-.an C.jlle~ .o( ~ .
geom. Asso.;iaricn of P'h•,1,iei-1.'l ,~sc.tu!':'.-: :>~~- ar-4
Atl".crian .\fed,,eai Assoc~::.;-r;_ A~~iit ;,-!'.'.)fr,m,s ..--r;,?:
seek m,rul a:-,4 rol'l!ll"!c, rig a«r~z,l!SJt'!
~SN: ,I!
accordtna ,.,_th t ~ ::-:sr::mum ..... : i ~ ~ Th-c- £.r,.,.,rfllii
alfd Guufriu:r: art .av:a.i~ble .;:>al:! wn:t.e~ r~.:i~ ,-,( rm:
AMA 01":1,ic,n o( Ail~ Hc:.l:h -Ecuan,">n ...,...,.c ~.:-<:t.t.'.:ira,

an: -

tlOt'l.

; i ~ :~!°a~\l:X fo~,:<:>!':1 aiu! !11"-t1 •~ .:i,~4,e, ~c
ail<);,., -s.urC'l!Oni to c1et~~<i (he-ir
t!':~tl': ..,..,~ ce'.e.:r:w.
11se <X r~ii, \:n.i,wJe,t~. ~ldh. :.1'1-J 1!'1,iir~, $,g~:-; ·, ~,~,
taM, ~'lt1ier :~ d:;it~ t::n'C'l:'i!rv for t:!,.e
10 .·~:,,:t
d<,:is;.Y.l a/XI heft, ,n ,~ple-m<-rtru'l~ ::1:i: !1'!(-:,;."('ctx ;"i.:\."l for
t!'.e patter,c ¢~1k1 ~ri~~,ed
i~.;-,r3r:~ i~~h~\d~ rr;:,1-.~--~~
and txec;.i:?o:: ~:--!· ~~-e ~r:t<~io:: ·i '-"'1-!~·:-,· ~r-c •~K"~ C;J-.;~-,;:t

d1apo,1i-c:

~-,·'<'.~,

lr:tf fl'>travei.r,.: ~l)Ce<1w~, -li '?".:t~

rup:en-i,mg ~11r~~n. S'!Kh

!J--;i.,, ~"'d

~t'°~"'!'l

,':<"ie'Ut~
~!"e
fo ...,,.::~ xfcd.e ~:

need oo·r
1~:"!':~t~ 1.:: r~--e f~!t.-~,,_,t~i·
t. E~!citt:-:~ i Jet.1d~1 ~r.,-: ~1,~;;t::-( ·'.~c-lit·~

;";},:!.-,:,,

SlJ{)J/f;
i:c& := 29?r:i~
~1 c~-ni t.llf!On · ;ind r,ronhrig
,and ~:tMf data tO tm: ~rvtS1n, surgeon in i
:.

mJr.!2ff:

or ,mscr.s i:i rout.. lffloramry wQfk. :ind
tallld t b ~ uuditi u .:1wn,pri.ut, lot .~ p~en prac-

t,iz;

). Ptdou=ictt ~ ·~ m common to ttw? iurJi•
c:ll~;
.t .. Kdpmf the
wr,eon in mahin~ tow1ds o{
~ - n:c::,nim3 patient ptl"4rns nom.
tw:ldinf •CR: .tthc.:: ctdcn, • .utd prr-panng com•

s.

~arics; and,
Asaiss:tn; .,..t.-.e ~ , •nd in
cm ro patian i:rt me tutpai office.

m

EmplaJ'mm

tr~ pr<JYision of

St.irico1fs auimnts are

pi:cpared to hel;: many ·medial vuin: m •ltich fhe surgeon
·lia,: 1ioc11 TheY tel!. work i.n an am of wrgery which
relFl'CU widt'v~ of ~ s u e , wdJ 3! thme

performetJ

by ,enenf. • ~ 1n =orcmunuy hatpiuls or in the surJical
~:m.
speci:aky of thet
Smpmfs usi!Ums
lliO?t m both ,1 hospital and
a smp::al cffia ~ - A normal won: week often ranges
4S .ar.d 55 bcun. 1:t tii~it10r.. t ~ ma~ be expctled
l!illiW'bC lff00!fflbiiitY fer addit,:on;J hows ot the week on
c:alL
..

·S;Jaria llV'.I' ~ , on 11'.z a;iericnce and ~ucarion o[
tta mdtridual. me emno;:iy cl • JrVCn l"e'pon. the r:.11.ture df
me
~ . And the tune demand! of :he 11.·ork

idicdale ~. tu?Offiibd..'ties.. S.~.ittJ sabries begin :iround
S:ZS,1DJ a n d ~ U)
and higher. ft II ~,tic:ipatcd
mr ·ttw: dl::m~ for m..~·s usi:1.ta.nu will continue lO

m.ooo

r:tw'ml me. unr.xcii.m fu:ure.

oiceed da

t.m,flt: :, months. of climal didffl.ic and supervued
ctima1 practice expene::ice.

Prtrtquisius: 83('.xgrour.d. e~tu,n. :.11~ ~%;,c"~~:--..c:: u::
heal:h ocCl.lp:i:ion 11 helpfoL arid .::or.s,-.;let;1.t:or: ,1 Ji-~n for

tt-.e koowleds~ :md ab11i11ei one has :«:quired ir: r~.:u p::re?UJ>•

t:on. In add:fion. two ~ean of ur~tJni:!i:l!e sr:;d\ ,s re-

quired and shouiJ irn;lude $tudies in oioloJ}. ~11-:m:Str:
physia. alJebra. i.:omcrry. ;ar.d rhc ;.p?l,i!d beh;,\io::.l ~-

e~e-s.

Curriculum: The curricula o( ~,;crtdittd pwgrams "'

•Upt"cted co be .:ichie\ement oriented,~ 1d1 ~tt.r.e-d ~h::1, tor
objecth•ei for the various ,;oursc:s oi 1n11rucuon. C.,nu= 1 . ,- :
didactu: inmuction includes but 1s nor !irt.i1cd to ,he ~ud), ,
:
medical r.omcrw:lature. 2n:itom)I, phySJOltlf~ ph,1tm~,,;;olog:

the f;mdamcntals o! ,eneral suricry ::nd surl3tl! 7-we!lt c;m
asepsis. radiographic intcrpret,mor.. eie.c1mc:1t1.E01um r1
cording technique and interpretati'1n, pulmonar} forx~m

Collect of Sur2eons and in l9~J b,· the American \ledicai
Associ:u.on and rcmcd in t9S~. Applicant programs \\tllCh
seek initial :md cuntinuinil acc~ditation are .:isse$s~d in
accordanre wi1h thc1e minimum standards. The E.Jscmialr w:
a11•ilable upon wrinen request oi the A~IA Dfrision of Allied
Health Education and Accrcdimion.

!or

c:i!Offl!!..~ Q"I

Re;,on a=• ~Pi a urr
Jomt

C.-1fflffl'iffec

~,.\~ts

~ - tL60610
(312) 645-45:3 ·

-

:1.ddrcs~d io:

N:&tAln.il Commis$ion on Ctrtific::i:ion of Ph,..sici:m·s

~rir.y the $.cf!-StuJ~

Edu,c3~it>n..ll f>N."1:l"Jm., for

Americ= ~~:il Assoc:ar.ior!
Sl~ l'f Oe:t-.1:lom s~

lll7 North 19tn Sc
Rosslyn. VA ~::09
(703) 5~.J:00

Cwtificarion!Rtgistration: Inquiries reg:uding certific:i-

,;is,; sho.,.ld ~. ;)IJ(lre-;.~d 10

M

10:

Associ:ition o( Phnician Assistant P.oirams

tion may

Riu f! Tot?n 1!'r
•
Pn:lp3m ~ . (312! (w!'.....;t,=

-

~· . ,,,._:rntion..

1 • •f 0

rma.ire of medical services.

n.-quirem~nts.
· ·, 11,lim1ry proceedings.
• --,;-lru<'tion.
!.• ,·11latiomL
i ,r:,•rirl'r.cy PJer~ices rendered by physician's assistant
! "•).'.'

Historical Noll'
formeri·, substituted "assistants .. for ":issodates"
• •' n-numb!'red' 13I-B by following "'physielan's".
!II.~ I.
lm~ndl'lltnt. Articl~ heading,
;i!,.
.!, eff. June 17, 19i5,
Article

-• ',oHon.

l

Referencrt

··•~ mi~ccnduct,_ue section 6509

ft

·" n:f••rrals, liahiJity of profeuionaJ s · ,:

ocie ...es or a.s.wciations Cor.

,. .;.-~i;,-2 _

.

!

seq.

I

A~isrants. !oc
.33.':3-1 ?e:ichtn:c Rd. :--iE. Suite S61}
..\tlanta. GA 303:6

·

lnquirits rt!l.trdinit ,emfvinc :ic~ncies other rh;in :ht
above shuuld
.1ddre-;~d to: - :'-1:nion,.1 C,')mm1sion for Hea:th Ci:~rii•,in.: Aeenci~s
110? -~lth Sr. :-,;w
. - W;ishmgt~m. DC ::on

.
.l
I

f

IH

·, ,.f tlw professions, se~ tection 6:,/l.l.
. ' .. ,~.,ment
the professions, .!~ seetion 6506 et "
1 -'l• ·, <I actl! co
·
th

'

.

or

ncerning

e proft>!siom. see sect?oo i:.:;12 et ~.

Ne-., York Codu, Rules and Rtl'Ulations

should be addressed

Aui.m:nf Os'tt"'.or. OU) ~~..::J

. . :·, :i:t ions.

Essl'ntials: The EssMtials of itn Accrtdittd Ed1,ca1iono!
Program for tht Surgton·.s .4.m.uaru are minimum a.:cept:1Di~
standards which were adopre.1 in \9n by rhe .•\m~nc::in

Carurs: Inquiries reprding careers and curriculum

uaiscff:L\fOttmer.~HA

~"

rests, reipinuory therapy. and communica1ion ik1H, inct;.d,n
listening and interviewing. The supcnm:d clinicll i'racfo: ,..compon1nu of the curriculum are designed to den:iop ,h
studenu· increasing competencies tn ~hciung a heJ!th tnnor
and in performing a phys1c3l exammauon. H1 pn:n1din~
assistance to the surieon during ;urgcry. l!ld in pe:form:ng
pre• and post-operative care procedures uncer the rutelag,:
and supervision or a resident surgical statf. fnduded also i1 ..1
period of instruction which focuses on the c:ire of ai:ur~i:,
injured patients wirhin an emergency c:i.re ser,·ice.

Inquiries

Ohrtsion oC Arur.1 He31th Educatl'C)I\ 3."td Act:reditn10n
MedicaJ ADxtauo.n
SlSNOnmomSt
~ . fl 606 lO

rnTH'LF. 1:n-B-PHYSICIA:"-i'S ASSIST \XTS .\SD
SPEClAt.fST"S ASSIST A~TS • • ' •.

·•• - .. I " ' ~ corporations,

£ee

B :-.'YCRR 59.10.

W. l>ef'initions
·!.
. . .s assistant. T"r:..- t
.•·•·.J
. . in this
. a~1c
e. I. Physician
..,~ s assJSt.ant means a person who is r ·-, . erm
.,11;. a..i;sistant pursuant to this article.
egist.ered as a
·:~"t.·iallc;t's assistant
Th
..
. . ,
•. ' ;i person who ·~
. .
e term
specialists assistant"
•. ,!'i; assistant'f ,., regis.tered pu~uant to this a~Jde as a
•
or a particular medic.a' 5......,.· lt ,
. :: ,(·
• ·"lls J>romul ~ated b.
. ; • r•:a { as 1.,e,med by
. ·. ,hrt,·•si>veng hund the t:07mh1ss,oner of nea1:h pursuant to
r
one o t e public h~alth la.w.
1., •• ,, •. _.. icinn. The term "phv . . ,.
.. -· !ic-t•nscd t-0 ra . •
•. s:c:an m(!ans a pra.ctiti1>n~r of
·.• .rt\·,ine oC th.P . hct1ce med:cme pursuant to artide on~ hur:.
. 1s c apter.
·· · t;-;rr,n·cd prog
Th
• .• ..._ fur the edu:~
f e te~ ..?.~prov~ program,. tr:Mns fl
. ·.. which-h L n o phy?u~ian :S Ms,t:.t.ar,ts er f-p,€ci.;.h$if~
as v-:en !ormer:y :ipr,rove<i bv the iieMrt..,..hnt
37i
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EDUCATION LAW

Till•ll
5. Hospital. '!he term ''hospi~l~' mea~s an institution or faeiiit~·

~ g a valid opera~ng cert1f1cate issued pursunnt to artid~,
twen~-etght of lhe pubhc health law and authorized to empio\·
phy1ida.ti'1 auis~ts and speeialist's as$istnnts in a('Cordance wit~,
and ~gulationa of the state hospital remw and planningI 6oSO, added LI971, e. 1135,
l.U. t 1; amended L1975, c. 210, § 2.)

§

'

Eff.tcth-t Date. S«ti.3n tfll'Ct.lvt Apr.
to Lllr.t. c. 113.'i, I i;
L.11rn, c. 1136, t -1.

review n.nd plann:: ..

• ·

u. a note under Public Health Law
t 3700.

fArh~n Ftndlnp and Pul"l)Ost.

Rtgl1tration

1. The department shall register each ~rscn as a pbvsician·s
auiltant or specialist's a,.ssista.nt who shall pay a fee of si.icty•fh·e
t.l\e. department !or qdmissfon to a department conducted
a:a:minatioQ,, a fee of twenty-fh·e dollars for each reexamination
and a fee of forty dollars for persons not requiring admission to a
cwpartment con~u.cted e:tamination. Each person shall also submit
Mtisbetory eviden~. verified by oath or affinnation. that h<-:

doDat;

,t

(a)
the time of ippiication is at Ieast twenty-one years of age;
(b) ii of good moral character;

(t) baa SU:tteS.Sfully completed a four--year

course of study in a

~ndary school approved by the board of regents or has passed an

rson as a physician·,
pay a fee of sixty-11,,·
department cond.ut·tf ,i
r each reexaminati, ,1,

airing admission to :1
rson shall also sulm1:t
affirmation, that h•··

enty-one years of ai:,·.
course of study in ;,
ents or has passed :rn

~test;

(~. has :,atis.ta~~y co~pleted an appro\·ed program for the

trailung o. physician s assistants or specialist's assistants. Th'-'
~pproved program for th~ training of physicfa.n's assistants shail
~lltlde not less_ than forty ~ks ox' supen·ised clinical training :iml

thirty-two cred,t hours of classroom work. The commissioner is

~ p o ~ to det~':7'ine whether an applicant possesses equh-:i.f t:nt
~tion and_ tr.unmg, such as experience as a nurse or military
eorptman. wh,ch may b,e accepted in lieu of all or part of ;in

appn,ve,d program.

378

rate of registration. The department shall man to eve%'! registettd
physician's assistant and specialist'c. assis~nt an apphcat:on form
for registration, addressed to the registrant s pest office address on
file with the department. Upon receipt of such application properly
(•xecutcd and a fee of twenty dollars, together ;vith evi~ence of
i:atisfactory completion of such continuing educu.tion requu·ements
as may be established by the commissioner of _health ~u1;'uant to
~l'Ction thirty-seven hundred one of t~e i:ubhc ~ealt~ :a:"• the
dt•J~rtment shall issl~e a certificate of b1enmal registrauon ror the
hiennial period ending Deeember thirty-first, nineteen hu.ndred
righty-thr_ee. Registration periods commencing on ~d ~fter Jann.in' f11'3t, nineteen hundred eighty-four shall bt tr:iennud and thl!

registration fee shall be thirty dollars.

{formerly § 6531, added L.1971, c. 1135, § 4; renumhere-d 6541. L.?97~. e.
1.u. § 1; amended L.1975, c. 210, § 2; L.1976, c. 77. § S: L.19B2. c. 53.
-19.)

Hl1tork2.I :r-ote

193% Amendment. Subri 1, OJ'.)f!lling
L1982. e. 55, § 49, i.n kntenee
b..oirinning -rhe department shall" sub•ritul.ed ..sixty-fr;e" (or "fifty". dew.ed
~and Cor a11 initial license" follow:ni
1s1r.

"tlWllination", inc:re~ ruumin.ation
(~ (r:,m S20 to !25
t.~ fee !or

p,-rsons not requiring admi:Ssion :.o a deV,lrtment conducted na:nination Crom
JJO to $40; de~ted "for an ini~~! Ii-

o-~" pr,!ttding "for penOM".

'an's assistants ;;h;1i:
d dinical trainin~ :u>i
The commis~ion~•r ,,
posi-t.-sses equi\·:tlt·i,:

• a nurse or militar:,

f all or part of ar

.

The department sh:ill furnish to each person appl~tng for
,,,;istration hereunder an applicatiM form calling for ~uch tnfonna•
'.lllll as the department deems ~ccessary and s~a!l. tssue to e~
. · 1·,cAnt who satisfies the reqmrements of subdwmon one o{ thtS
,lpV ..
.
h .. I
• ta t
.-t>Ction a certificate ol regis~ration as. a p .ys1~1:.1n s, assl.!I ·. n . er
,11(.~inlist's Rssistant in a partlculttr medical specialty ,or th~ pen~
;,~piring De<:ember thirty-first ~f the, first odd•numbered year termtnating subsequent to such reg1strnt1on.
:J, Every registrant sht1U apply to the de{mrtment for a ~ertifi.1

authorited to e1u .
nti. in nccordanc(' ;, _..

S. ·Neboa 1 of' L.1171, e. 1135, let out

I 6541.

.\rl. 131-S

an institution or fa,, . ued pursuant t,1 ru-11- .

under Publlc Healt?i I., •

§65.Jl

1•1n·s1CIAN·s ASSISTANTS, ET~.

Ti1!,•.

4; l'ltnumbel'9-d 6540 Ll915 c

Hi11oritaJ Nott
~ll.ll1t

EDL'CATIOX Lh

Subri 3. L19S2. c. 5S. f 49. in Sffl•
beginning "Enry r1!ptnnt s.1-.alf'

,I,·~ ubienniar p~ing '"rt'g'istra•

•ub&tit1,;ted -ri.e·· !or -on 01' J».
! V
.......
#
h
ore the tint <by o .,ovem.,.,..- o, e:tc.
•~4-numbertd vear. th~... in
~;:1nni111r. ..U~n receipt.. substituted
"twenty•• ror°';tffl" ar.d •~nniti ~ri«f
.-ndinr Dttem~r thirty•fnt nm~tffn
h~!'l,;ln,,::i eiirflty•thrtt" ,~ ,.~,:iir.11: twl)
e.!e1ldar yGtJ". and adid~ SE'lltl:n<-e be·
1"'11";

(

COIMll':ic6innir.1? ··Re(istntion
~-.
t9iS AfflffldlMllt.. $ubd. L t..:t7&.
c_ :-;, 1 9. e(!. A~. l. ..1-:-,. ;.i-rc~~ w
SW fff sh~! ~· for _.i'.r.-/.$JI.IOII rJJ & .;..
?&r".:ntt!'lt eor;d:w~ t:1:am.:u:::on :al'>d !or
~.e ~itial iiet-nst . .u,d se~ fon of i:20 for
l"ffx..tmit..atii.,ns. and
fM .u ltl#;i&l
~ t (IJ<r ?fn->~ r,ot ~uil'lJ:t' aiffllis:1,iQn to a at-p;l"tmfflt ~,:fo.:-:-e~ nan:riM--

:ion.

5'.bc!.. $.
l. l976.
.HO,

c "'

IY..$ .\~fflfflt. t..:9'iS. (. Zit> ......
.IJJ~ i;, ,9'3-. wl-'ltkv,<'4 ~-,st,

e(f.

ar.('' ~nd ''Mt!ftlt~tl •

t~t

"&~~

:in,1i ··~V«1atc11~. m~~"'~-. f<.>l'~i
"p!',y&i-clar.'i'·• .,..ht>~-tt ~:itil'I![_
f.ff4't'th·,. Oat~ ~t tii'S:2 ..\ ffiH!dfM11t;
,\,-piiH(!o~. Stt s ~
~f i.. i ~
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Ll9":'G. ,:. -:"i'. , • • tr Ai:,r-.
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e. &i, tet out u a nou und,r Tu Law
I tlO.
Effft'flT~ Oat•. l?«-?i?r. eff~ive Apr.

1. l87Z, IM"SWlnt to LH'il. c. U:t5, § 7;
tmmdtd 1-.lllil, t. l 13ll, t 4.
LRatu-11..,. f1ndlnp *"d Purpon.
SN llftdon l ot L.19il, c. J l:15, Ht out

_....,.

EDUCATJOS l.,\ n
Titl(•.
•~ a note undo·, Publie ffealt11 !,.,,.

t

3700,

$4-pnntbilily of Prnvtsioflt fJf Jt,;,
Amrndment. St;t lfttion tti of LI:°••~·
c. &5, Sql out as • note ul'Kf"r Ti.'I'. t.i 1
t .2l0.

Cro11 Re(erencn
Admluion to a profusion, 1ee section 8.50J.
Dl&tlltion al'ld l'l'ptratlon of a pro(euional licen1c, see uction 6502.
I.immi by indGrsement. •tt section 6506.
N1w York Codn, Ruin and itefUlatlvns

~ t i o n of rood m<;ral th1racter In the profession~. tee 9 XYCHR P.lrt
F.dw:ation requlrtm.nts for the profe1tion1 g,nentlly, see 8 :-iYCRR l\9.2.
£na{ian pn,f~ncy requin!ment for profeuiunnl li~en5ing, see S ~YCRR a!l.J.
l ~ t of a Jll"Oft11ional lleen1e-

Commiuioner·1 re~11lation1. tff S NYCRR 59.6.
· Rule or the Board or Reirentt, •~ 8 SYCRR 24.5.
Licema and initial tt,:-istnt!cn!I, see Ii ~YCRR S9.7.
Proflllforial e.n.min:.ti.Jna ren.rally, 5ff s XYCRR '.;9.5.

lt,!pnta' ru~ on profffJional lk:,nsinlf-

Pnll")Clffional qualifiotions, 1ee S XYCRR %.J.2.
fnfisllOl'la.! qualifications. '" 8 ~YCRR 2J.3.
fa:r PN'fH,ional practie>?. see 8 ~YrRR 59.8.
Rlorittratioti of ph~-sit"~'s nsiliu.nrs or spttialist',o; ass.istnnts, s~ 5 :,.·rcRR 60.S.
Traimnt ptQ-fr:\nu ~or phy1i\'i.n'1 assistanu. ,e. S ~iCRR 32.5.
UftP~ c-onduc:t. i~~ral pro\ilions forAll proff!!i9ns. 1tt 8 XYCRR :?9. l.
Hnlth (l!'Oituions. SH 8 :--rcRR ~.2.
Ubrary R,fertnc:n
Pbysicians and Su~ns
l l.
CJ_s_ Ph;-m111ns allii $ i : ~ § et
seq.

2. Notwithstanding any other pro""ision of law. a specialist's
astistant may perform medical services. but only when under the

supervision of a physician an<l oniy when such aets and duties :is
are assigned to him :ire related to the designated m('{lical speciaky
!.or- which he is registered and are within the scope of practice of his
supervising physician.
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5. Nothing in this article shall prohibit a hospital from employ-

in£ physician's assistants or specialist's assistants pro,·ided tht>y

"·ork under the supervision of a physician designated by the haipital and not beyond the scope of practice of such physician. Thie
numerical limitation of subdivision four of this section sha.Ji not
apply to sen·ices pertormed in a hospital.

R~11l.atic:m1
~Sio?".S. !tt 8 :,/i'CRR f';,,t ~liy ..
3 SYC.RP. .;!J.2l!ff'Mir.g. $~ 6 :-.YCRR ..,_. i

6. Notwithstanding any other provision of this article, nothing
shall prohibit a physician employed by or rendering ser.·ices to the
department of correctional services under contract from supervising no more than four physician's assistant-. or speeialist'a usistnnts in his practice for the department of correctional services.
7. Notwithstanding any other pro,ision of law. a trainee in an
:ippro,,·ed program may perform medical services when such senices are performed within the scope of such program.
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7. Not',
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health pro
law.
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a...~sist:1nts. $E!e 8 ~YCRR

:-:rrnr. Si.5.
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· 8. Nothing in this article. or in article' thirty-se\.~en of the public

health law, shall be construed to auth'>rize physician's :issistana or
specialist's assistants to perform those specific functions and duties
specifically delegated by law to those persons licensed as am~

health professionals under the public health law or the education
law.
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(Formerly§ 6532, added L.1971. e. 1135, § 4; "1lended L.1971. e. 1138. § ~;
renumbered 6542. L.1975, c. 144. § l; amende<! L.1975. c 2l0. t 2; L.,98!,
e. 481, § 1.)
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.a. No physician shall employ or superri.se more than two physidan's assistants and two specialist's assistants in his private prac--
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3, Supcr\"ision shall be continuous but shall not be construed a:s
n~'<-'t!i;sarily requiring the physical presence of the &Upi!l'\"ailig phy~•<'itn at Lia time and place where such services are preformed, 1

in!,!' phyik

1. Notwithstanding any other pro\ision of law. a physician's

&Uistant may perform medical services. but only when uncle:- the
:supervision of a ph~-sician and only when such a~ts and duties as
are assign~ to him are within the scope of practice of such
St1pttVising physician.
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EDUCATJ0:-1 LAW
Lfbtal')' lwfuenctt

Tiu~ s

l'h11ioami and S-urgeon, Cl:lef,11). .
c.J.S. Phpidans and Sar1.an1 f 6 M
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rurSJClAN'S ASSISTA:\"TS. ETC.
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I 6543.
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(..r Mnp!!Mion or revOC&tion of t~.a regta•

f
fo~r

FlUnr rcqufremenl<i

(o..iiu~

Every physician shall file a notice with the department upon the
empk,yment or discharge of a physician's assistant or specialist's
us.istant in aceordance with such regulations as may be prescribed
by the commiuioner.
{l'onnuiy f 6533, added LJ971, c. 1135, § 4; renumbered 6543, Ll97S, c.
1«,. ! 1; &m•nded Ll975, c. 210, § 1.l

. departmt'nt u !1;)h t 1 •
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Subd
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Tffl A.:a.nclfflfflt. L.l9iS. c. 210, § 7.
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Elrtctl'l,t lhte. Section e!l'trtiff Apr.
1. lt72. pursuant to 1..1911, c. 1135, I i;
&fflt1lded L.1971. c. 1138. I '-

s«tion 1 of I..1971, c. 1135. ut out

u a note under Publk Health Law
t :r.oo.

J•,;rl" ....
f1:;."t" ~-: Put•!K: tl,·:i::l, t~ •

Proc:tt

l. Disciplinary proceedings shall be conducted in accordance
With the provisions of article one hundred U'lirty-one of the educa•
tion law relating to similar proceedings ag:dnst physicians.

2.. The commissioner may promulgate :egulations defining un-

prof~sional condurt., which regub.tions shalJ not be inconsistent
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~rislatlre Findlnp and Pvr,oM.

See section 1 or L.1g71_ C. llJ.ii. u-t Cf.It
as a note undi!r Public Health Law
f 3700.

Proceedinp in cues of professional misennduct involving th« !Mdbl prc,fns~
lfflion 6510-a and Publie Heaith L&w § Z30.

11ft

Lihrvy fwferencu

§

§ 65
proctt<fings

Health Law t 230.

Crou Rc(enna:

1,lbn_ry Rdttrnttt

6544. Dis.eipHnary

EfleeUn Dare of 1984 AtNndnw1tt:
Appllcatif,n. See stttion 19 o{ L.:~.
c. JOOS, set out u a note :mclrr Pub&-

Physicians and Sarge:ins C-5(2, 3).
CJ.S. Physicians and Surgeon£ ff 13,
23.

Ph:r,idau ar.d Surrt0na .,.5(2)_
c.J.S. Ph)'Siclut and S ~ H ll,
23.

§

ErtertiTe Date. .Stttion ef(tttin Apr.
1, 1972, pursuant to L.lY.L e. 113.3. t 7~
amended L l '71, e. 11_"39~· t 4.

at1d

or I- t!J7L ::
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l~tlsJatlv~ Flndinp and Purpo.~.

Sood, 2. L.1984, c. 1005, § 18, err. Jan.
:.'fl. l!IS5, rednignated former subd. 2 llll
! and forrr.er subd. 3 u 2.
S"bd. 8. L.1934, c. 1005, f 18. et!.
Jan. 20, 1985, redftignated former subd.
Ju 2.
Jt18 AmendmenL Subd. 1, par. le).
I i!i78 c. 550, § 23, e!f. July 24. 19i8,
1;b5lfuit.ed Malcohol abuser" for "habit-.:d drunkard" and "mntally ill" for "in•

U7S
L.19i3.

ual rlru
sa~tt.

\r.ltion of a ~pterad physician I u.sls-

bnt or-a apecialist'a ass111a11t.

1915 AmendmmL L.l!Ji3. c. 2Ui-, I :!..
June 17. 197:i, substituted ··pn11tclan's usiuant" for "ph;,id1.n'1 nsodate". in two inata!M:1!,.
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dcpar c:tc.'<I in :ice,1r.!.,r..·.thc le tr-om• of ttw ,·,Ii;, ..
t pt,y:-inan,;.

2.

dcp;tt bti•,ns ,lt-fow •..- ·. ·
the ll' 1111l ltt.• ira·or:,;•~·.:
ff'orni•
144. li

6545. Construction

1. Only a person registered a.s a phy$iclan's a..~ist.ant by _t.~
department may use the title "reg-.s_tered physician ·s 3$$l:$tanf or
the letters "R.P.A." after his name.

2. Only a person registettd as a spe-cia!ist's usista.:-;t by .t-he
d~partment may \Ue the tit!e "regis~red speci.aljifs a-,s..~ittut" M
the letters "R.S.A." after his name.
rF'orrnerly § 6535, ad~ Ll971. c. ll~. § 4; ~um~ 6545, L.,975. <
IH, § l; amended L.1975, e. 210. § 2.)
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Etttetn• Date. !i«tlon effectl\•e Apr.
1, lr'li. P\.i"Pant w L.1971, e. 1133, i 1;
uneded LJ9'1, c. 1136, I 4.

lAJlalatln FlndlnJ• snd Piirp,..,.
See uction l of LJ!rrl. e HU, istt ,,u;
u a note under Publk Hnlth l.A1t
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ReruJntlons
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4; renumbered SM6, L.1975, c.

gu la tions as are
6546, L.1975,

Offldlll tofflt)liations of eodH. rules aM ~plat.ions. stt Executh·e Law § 102.
Ruwm.akinr pt'OCKUI'! or iUU! ai!nclM, SM ~lly, State Admini3-trative Procedwe ,\ct t 201 et ~.
Nt9 York Codn. Ruin and Rerulations
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this stttte who voluntarily and without the expectation of monetary

l·i,m~nf.ation renders first aid or emergency treatment at the scene

of an Rceident or other emergency, outside a hospital, doctor's
urfiee or any other place having proper and necessary medical
e<iuipment, to a person who is unconscious, ill or injured, 11hall not
be liable for damages for injuries alleged to ha,·e b~n sustained by

Udded L.1976, c. 286,

§

1.)
ff111orlcal Note

C.

1-:m

blk Health L.1w

Effecth·e Date. Section effective
JuM 8, 197G, pursuant to L.1976, c. 286,
2.

Crou Refer~ncts
Dtfense and indemnification o! physician's assista.nt!! r~nderinf (ITO(nsiono.l ll!r.~
at tl:-:i request of tilt' Department of Corri:(tional 5ervkcs, set Corrt«ion Lav.§

t.:Ve !..aw
HJ-.!.
ministratfre Proce·

Cniu Relt>rtnCH

§

1:n-B

June~

t.

Hiatnric-..1 Xote
m.u.,. Dal&. Section effttti,, .\.pr. u a note under Public: Health Law
1, l!r.2. _P.anuant to L.19':'l, c. 113.\ I 7; I S-:00.
amtMed 1.19'11. c. 113&. I .t.
t.tfslaUtt Flndtnrs and Pur,,oae.
See MCtioft 1 6f I.1971, c. ll35.. m out

or notffl and !ilints in ~lat.ion to a~r.cy rulemakini a.etion.
~ . 19 ~CRR Patt 260 et Motl·

1A,hl<

,ir\,

have occurred by reason of an act or omission in the rendering of
~uch first aid or emergency treatment unless it is established that
11 uch injuries were or such death was caused by gross negligence on
the part of such physician's assistant. Nothing In this section shall
be deemed or comstnied to relieve a licensed physician's assistant
from JiabiHty for damages for injuries or death caused by an act or
omission on the part of a physician's assistant while rendering
11rofels ion al services in the normal and ordina1-y course of his
practice.
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t•Jf\"SICU~·s ASSISTANTS. ETC.

such ~rson or for damages tor the death of such person alleged to

!<11th
the p

The commissioner may promulgate such other regulations as are
necesgary to carry out the purposes of this article.
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C.J.S. Physicians and Surgtrons § 48
et seq.
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seq,
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Emerrency services rendered by physician's assistant
Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision of any g~nerat sp~cial or local law, any physician's assistant properly registered m
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the patient and the date on which the prucription

written.

10 NYCRR PART 94
PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANTS AND
SPECIALIST'S ASSISTANTS
ftM.I Supervlaton and scope of duties
(a) A registered phyaician'1 assistant or a registered spetialiat'I auiltant may perform medical services but only when
under the aupervision of a physician. Such supervision shall
be eotttinuous but shall not necesaarily require the physical

IJ1"ftCC8 of the aupervising physician at the time and place
where the services are performed.
0,:) Medical acts, duties and responsibilities performed by a
regiatered physician's a1siatant or registered specialist's as•
aiata:nt. must:
(1) be auigned to him by the supervising physician;
(2) be within the scope of practice of the supervising physi-

dan; and
.
(3) be appropriate to the education, training and experi•
mce aCthe registered physician's assistant or registered spe•
Nlirt'I uaiatant.
'
(c) No physician may employ or su~rvise more than tv.-o reg•
iltffed physician's assistants and two s~alist's assistants in

cm The registered physician's assistant shall Siitl such a

prescription by printing the name of the supervi9ing physician. printing his own name and additionally signins
his own name followed by the letters R.P.A. and his regis,
tration numb!!r.
(2) A regi1tered physlcian1a assistant employed or extended
privileges by a hospital may, if permissible under the by,
laws, rules and regulations of the hospital, write medical
orders, including those for controlled substances, for inpa.
tients under the care of the physician responsible for his supervision. In every case, modicltl orders so written shall be
countersigned by the supervising physician within 24
hours, but such countersignature shnll not be required
prior to the execution of any such order.
(f) A physician supervising <>r employing a registered physician's assistant or registered specialiat's assistant shall re•
main medically responsible for the medical services performed by the registered physician's asdstant or registered
specialiat's assistant witom such physician supervises or em•
ploys.

·cg> ....

his piffle pnt.ctke•.

No physidan may su,;,emse more than six registered physidaui• -..istanu or registered specialist's assistants or any
combiutioa thereof empicyed by a hospital.

(d)

<-.t ~ i c a s and medical orders may be written by a reg-

isteN,d ~ • s a.uisurrt a.s p."'tl\"lded in this S\!tcfrision
. . _ ~ b y tM ~ n , : ph,.-sioa.n.
{l) Ezcept. b Cl)Ut.-oiled wbsta:ft:S. u listed under Fed11!!!'.11 Cid &.nt coct?Olled
Ae..s. a ~ r e d phya:ic:ia11~ ,-;:ata:nt m.11')' '!lll'TT"'.e p:rescri:ptions for ._ pa.tie::t who
is·ll'ISl!ldilrt!wcare ol~~..an l"'eSpOllSible for the-~1'isiice ciltbt ?'9C".:ste:ed ~ $ UIRS't&nt..
G) TN pna:nption w.!1 be 'IIIT'.te.ec 0%; :.hf! bla.nk. a! t.."1-e
lllllpf.C 'ia:ic
&:Id s..~ :ix:.~
:.&.":le. ad-. . . nid
- i , ~ t£ u:e ;:ibrs::ie.a.n. The 'Ptt·
an &d!O bea,r t.be c.e.~ ~r.. aedn!ss. :.."'le ag-e ,cl
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M, Titlu 10 (HPalth), Official Compildtion of C~das, Rul~s ~nd
Rc-qul.:1til,'!n, of the Stale of' Nr-w York,

is h~reby "monded, effective upon

filtng ~ith the 5oc~otary of Stato, to rn~d
I H£RCBV AOOPT the attached amendrn~nts to subdivision(~) of

'lffction 94.•l of' ?art 94 of $ubchdptor- M of Chapt1H" rI of Ti tlQ \0 (Huc1l th) uf
the Official Compilation of Codes, Rulos and RogulatiC1n, or th<! $tAto of

l'J\'.1w

·rork, pur:suant t:o th'! •uthority ve,tad in the CommissioMr of Hoalth by

·uc.-t:ion 3701{6) af the Public Hoilith law, to bo off\Jctiv~ upon filing with the
Socrat.ary of State.

l>1"'0-cuclur4 Pict WAS publ ishc:'Ki ii'\ lho ,°UQw Y\lr-k St"'te ,.,

·
fte91st~r on Nov~mber 25,

As u,od in this Part:

Reqistorad physician's d55lstant maans an individual

who is curr(!ntly rf.!gistercd as a physician's ·a,sistant by the N"ioi·York

St.;;te Oopartmnnt of Educc1.tion.

(r"ha oducatton, training and uperior-;.:o

of a r~gi,tercd physician's assistant, whilo including a bAsic core of

have emphas i.7.ed activities, techniquos and proceduros raore cofflfr.only

associated with a particular clinical Field.

!Jasod on his ~ducaticr-..

training- and experience background, a registered physician', asshtant
D.1 wnJV£S5 WHEREOF, I have her~unto set my hand and cawsed tho

sql of tho

(a)

follows:

didactic and clinical training in genaral medicine, may duri;-ig ,,,ma p~a,a

PRIOR NOTICE OF this action, requfrod undor the AdministrRtive
19!6.

Section 94.1 Oofinitions.

ds

York St:.tt• OQpc1,·t1r.'3nt of Health to bQ affix~d this

~.{.]-

d a y · o r ~ . 1917.

will be iduntified in onQ or more of tho follcwin9 clinical fi~lds •t th•
tim~ of his registration:

{1)

Medicine.

A re9i stered physiciAn · s

so

~u 'i Hilnt

identified is cunsider>'!d c1ppropriate to wor-k undQr- tho suporvisio,r, c'f

v:;

qualified physician engaged in r.linic~l practice.
A;,c l rl.X: • :1. 0.

corr,1ss1ONER OF HEAL7H

(2)

Surgery.

A registcH·ed physician's Auht ... ..,.t

identified is most o1ppropriate to work ur-.der- t.he suporvi.si(':i·; of

10

A

"
identifi~d
is most appropriatQ to wo~~ und~r tho. svp4rvi~i-on ¢f •
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Uo( the

)fNlttl llatr appllni,.Uty. A:i iloaJitta?.s ud•f'4!ed t=ld'"" artic:~
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;\ffllk'aJ IMard rnpo,rsij)#IU-y. ni~ mer.llnl ?Icard. ;w tor M""1l.a.l t•euttff
nt1 m~lc-11 b<r.ani a mMleaJ adyi-5ory eommt!!n ccm;:ic.td d &t lr.ut r-.
el.lf'N'ndy l'f(!!'ltre-d ;>h}'sitlVIS, shall t.dcpt WiL'l ~Mlltlf - - ~ - - ~ i:!oy-tt...
rvll!:!I aJ'ld ~,-Ula.tlot:111 wt:ieh _prr!:Wldf ror:1u! j:!l'o«'dW'H fOlt !.~ "'1illQ,Qft of !.!:•
appltcatto,, and crl!dll!fl!lai.t crf l'"flilitr~ p.:,yucuu1:1 u.1au:iu Uld i-.ptffl!od ~ • i •
1-l's anictartts applytng for •rnpk!ymmt e-r pnvtlea-H I::: u~ f.&dlt:;, tor :A,e
.:.if
prm,1dl:n,: mf.'dl cal s."'ctt und.!r th,e super•is!Oll ot il pt,yat.c:1a.n.

heme

ffhtorkal .Sot!!!
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707.3

Gt-nttaJ •t.'Uld&rds.

lf.t.dicat tadli UH emplor,nl' or •xw.l'ld:n, prm.Jeru !'4

ntpsb.!'red pby!iclan 's ilU1st.u1u. registered spe<::!atars a.uuum.u,r boUI shaa:

IA) Employ or '!'XUnd ;,r!YU«-(H ot117 to physictan·s UGJ.tanl.,t lLlld ~ . s t l
&Df.stants who a.re currl!ntty r-egi.ltere<I wtt."l the N- Yonr St,ue 0.pu~•m ot

Education.

lb) e>e.1rnau tn Wl'fttnf u,., !lcel'l.14K! and eurrer.Uy r41't'!tu1~ ut::! ~~tan w
J)by:sfcfam rupon:slble foT the su,arvtslon Uld dlrecttOll ot ~•ch ; : t l ' l ~ • .ua:.r;.a.m:

and

,pmali.st·s aS111tant ~mploytd or txtt-nd.-.1 pnv1Jef••·

;i<::f$!~:!I

(cl

Employ or ex~nd

sr.a..:

b,t,

{Jl'

~:.aiu:· 1

pnv:Jeru only to ;,ny:11<;;,an·s •1.11.sunu an-d

•!>4'<t4.U•t·•

de.sign.ate«: t.o su;,ervtn and direct more t.hJ&n six phyr.:::an·, &Mi.Ila.nu
assistants or a. combtnatlon thereof.

a.ssiltants whose 'tra.tning and exl)<tnenc, ue W1 Ulin t1>t .1<:01'41' c.f pr1.1ct.c,, tor wl't!.t~ CM
physician or physicians to wi-.om they a.r.e assl,:n'l'd au quallfl'!d.

,di
appr-oved for proV1dtnir tlle ar,«l:Ulat-4 mertlc.tl
tot w~cll nie
~list'.$ auu.i:.ant II employ,e-d Ot' t1etendtd PMvUciu •M l!'fnPUJY iM
prillile,:es only to S!)1!c1allst·a uat.stants whOH tratn1r.,r 'ltad •'t~l'1tfl<'!tt •n appri,s:,.rfilt«

to the delivery of the spedaliUd Hrvtc«.

Hl•torl".'AI :-.oc~
h-c. nl..S 0«. ,~. ttt1_ -Uft<S rll•~

1t11•ft. Ap-t11 I. l ~

Ar-,1 i,
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.ti.,..__

.A. ftt'letl or .ttt:reou tnm~ and tnJ>erimeed .m
aur..,,.
,.. ldlov1d bo &"11UaW. to t.be c,ntu for Ct>mru.ttauon and 11ana~«::t of.

I
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('II>

AU Nnfftf lhl1l be 1.'lUfrated 4t1d av&riablo Gn t.'1 h'lpatlfflt
lJut,,. fmt tbrw .t2wl Ai.to be tldeguauJy and appropriately Or'J'&nJzed outp~tttat
t.o Jlftel• W!nteeff4r7 hotpttAU.ut.1011 ant.t wu.r• eont:tnUity ol eu-e.
follcwf.q- nntcta thaU ?M pt'0\1'14411! u • Jn!iwnum:
{I)
.A. fuD ·rap ot dlqnc1tfo .te..-rfcu,
(CJ

n.

~00

•.nooz 4!0Clal

Hedle&1 social workers

&nil.due to
U l a ~ ltair Of th• tmlt to a.mt Wlth aoctat Probtt!l'M ot the patient Md
tll9 fam:a1 aa UJq uu., l'll'll!'dleu of the econom1c status ot Jmtle.nt IUld
(Ill)

<tr)

telffl>k.

ah&LI bo

Jll&Uat Ud tamny «lucatf~
.A. "1ltftD ot adequate follow up.

(I) llt«ta G"anU:s,o A411'bory Committ•e. The State Ca.rd!ao Advt.!ory Com ..
- . . ahall, at the rtquest ot the CCJnm.lutocu, COIU1der any matter relau.a. to
-..
centanr and ahalI Advlse the Commiu!oner thtr.on.
{I)
GIid ~ . ProJ«t sfte '11.tlbl h~ ?netnber.t ot the Sta~ eu,.
4faa
°'1z.mftte9. or othtr deafr,n.ee, cl the 00ZllmW!0?1!?. !!hall be lttade
- ......... u 11D ld,1lmct to lnJH&l 9.f4'ronJ., Ud/or for m.ctn~ APfl1"0V&l.

Ciucac

cettters ff.eking to obt&tn 01' m&mt&l.tt 'PPro-:&1 &ball demcnto mttt minsmum \lrOrkload J>eqUJ.remen:.., u detenntned
taa ... · w,..,.. 'rhmt ahalJ be BW!!!c!mt ut111:ation ot a center to insure both
, . _ , ad e:o.a.::my a t ~ . u d•tennfnec1-117 t.be COlmnls31one:-.
- - . tlt:fl,

Note

a-. e1al .TuJT ::s. Dff ea• .rat,,

lirr.

405.6·

aZtil •Pll'C1alut-. au!st:uit.. {al H6dfcaZ bbani
The JhdlQJ board, or tor mtdl'.eal fac.Wt!e, hllvtng ?lo m<KUe.-iI bot.."'d
&
&dv'Jlllt7 eom:mitbe ecm;o.td ot at leut two Ctltte.ntly regbte?'!d :ih~dlaw, aZIIA ldcpt 1IWl ~n:.tnr boUd &JlPl'OV&l by.Ia~. rules &.11d reg--..:!attoiu
-.
Pr'OCeduNa for the en?ua~o:i. ot t?:a 1.:it1Uca~011 a.:id ~ t l l a.. ot
~ • • ustst:a.nu and recutertd apectaiirt•s u1i!tant., a~:,tvllllJ ftJr
_,
1mil!CPU;;a°" ])?tl'Cecu In tll•
pt&.:11:ty
~ tor the Purpose ct Pa"'OVfdmg

m~-

~=of.

Ct}

! f ~ t.a~tte. empIC}1%:r or e."'Ctmd!l1g Pm-ileges to
nttltA!l'fd IPedall.st•s &sststa::it.s or bo~ lhail:
Ot' at.end ~ i e p s =1y to :~c!Q•.s 8.A:l.!t&nt., a.t:d s-peda.[.

~.

W'lo U9 C'tll"re:ntly ~ " I d wtth the NIW' York State De;,L-t•
-r.t'a --rst:ut.
Gt JE'.4n,,et:oa,.

fa Wlit!:ls tJl•
Cd CW"r!at?y lTi'fstfttd stair Ph~.
:respo.lSlbJ• tor the ~ e n and d.!rectfon ot. each pby,,t-

(2)

dla

OP

~ t ad ~ . t ' . s l.ll.ltatant employ.d or extended Privtlege~. No

J'!IJil!fda.u 4all !119 dmpat@d t o ~ and dlr«-t m.o-ro Ulan ate .P~cla:i's
llllltmt.ll c:- ~ 1 Ull..sw,t, or a. eomtmauoa th~r.
~..ffld Pl"h'tiqu only to ~C!an'-' a.uts~t.s &::d special•
tratnmr and ex;:,,el"!~• a.re Within the scope ot p:-actice tcr
OJ:' ,>l'l}"ll!d&n.9 to Wl'l¢1h t:hey Ill"! ll.Uig':Ied .lr9 quallijf'd.
('} Bt •PP~ to,r P~1d1ng- the ~llud ntt<:tfea.i ~mcu tar W:h!cb t!le
~ • uaf:stut ls t!l.':plo~ 1!11:' CX"..C~fd .P?'!'ri!~s a.n;j cmipJoy and e.'rte:tid
to .t'J)tdalJ.5t•,1 .1.1:Nta:it.s ~hos. trabti:,a- 41::d «."G)eNence a.-e ap.
ll)
_.. ~ b l
thti

Cl"

Oil!,.
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a 1-a1-n

'1"1TLlD 10 BEALT.B

Jll'Otlriate to Ui• dell'!"try ot the speele.Uzed aemco.

ltlatorical Not•

Seo. l!led J'uJy 2:1, l9'l'l «tr• .Ju11 ", lffl,

40$ 'f ~ldtmt&, llltema, 1tudentL

(&)

Tho hotpltal ahall not pennlt 1.ntfflJ.I.

,-Jde.nta tellows &'l'llduntu of foreign medlcal 1oh00Lt or mtdlcal atudenta tn an
&ppmved t:n!Jnin~ pri,rrazn to perform a Hrv:lco for Which a llcenn Lt n!~tl.!Nd b7

-u,. State of New 'York unJeu they are at the Ume lllld!r the dlntct control 1:1.d.
ot a cun-ently llcenatd physldan.

~011

u

(b)
p&t;!ent ca.re ia provided by Interns, residents, fellows or medleal •tudct.a,
Including graduatu ot !01'elgn medJca:l achcol.t hold.Ing eertI.tlcatu iuued by
Edut:!.aUonal CouncU on ForeJ1111 Med!cal Graduates or a cerUflcate ot Prruldeiiey
~ d by the lruut'aUon Department, such care 1h&ll be tn a~rdance With tha prorisiona of a t.ra.1n1.n1r progr-..Jn approved by and/or In conformity with th• tollowti:r,
(1) the Council on :'.tedkal l!:ducn.Uon of the Arnerfca.n Medlca.1 .A.uo--.Jaticm.,
ruldency tr.untng programs ot the teapectiva ,pectlllty boa.nis anr1 a.n;y ether
Ncognl.Ud approval J»,Jy bueci on atandards acceptable to the departmmt;
(2) With respect to)..t.h• ca.re of recipients of hu.lth !.rurunl.n,... ud msd1c&I
Ulistanc. oaly, the requirements of applicable nl!u and ngulat.ton, ot th• Seontary ct Health, Education and Welf~e P1!rtain.f.ng to nsldmt, Intern and
ea1 &tu.dent trafnlng program, enacted Plll'lJUaJlt to the Health .In.turance ta:- w.
Aged.Act;
{S) toretp. medical graduates holdinfJ' Educat:ona1 C-amo.ts.,Jcm far i"orslp
Medtl!al Graduates certiflcate., or certUleaus ot pro1!de.ncy !.uutd by tlUJ Educ&. tlon Department and llmfted penntt to pru.ctlce medlclna Jsnied b7 the EducsUm:i
Deput.ment who have completed at lea.tt tl\"O yean ot tral:1.lnr In a clin!w nJ:l.
dency 1r1 the Umted states 1n a ;n-ogr.u:n &ecredlted by t.l:a IJ.won Conmutae CA
Gn.dUAta lfedlca1 Education or the A.mer.lcan Ost,opath!a .4 Hoe!at.ton :may ca.n
tar p&tfenta in a hospital not approved for such l::t:!.fn1n,:, U P.~..s10D of au.ch Hl'Tf.ces 1a under the re~bla supervtnon ct a physfcll..l l l ~ &ru1
registered to Practice ml!dlclne in the State of N.-w York; and

{4} ,rra.du11.tes o.t foreign medJcaI achooui who have comp~ted &:l approved
specialty t:ra.lnmg prognr.m and who .have been notUied by the!r ~ t : ? boL."'12
that they have qualUled or are eligible !or e:am:nattcn tcr ftlcl1
pertonn a Mnice to be pvtormed by a q'~ed aJ)ed.&llst mot be UZl4&:' tl:I•
4lrect control or aupUV:f.l!cn ot mcb. a qua.lUled l'ped&Ust.

Except 1a &Zl eme:rre11cr, all othu Pailet cue })r0Vt4«J by tatm::s. boaM
resklent<I or phyaicfa,na With equinlent ttt!u Ud i:i;t Pf'O\"'.d.ed u
' ...ibdlvfnon (b) ot tbl.s aect1on. muat be provided by a ~hr.std.IA wn.h & cummt
Uceme to practice in New York .State.
(c}

amcmr,

{d) The .hospital ahall a a t ~ the health atJd Wd!.u. _ct N:lf4c~ W#t'al
and students on the ho3pita1 p ~

m.toriea1 Note
S4e,. .ftl-4 hl,- 25,

:m d.

3uly 2$. lffl',

405.8 1\f.tte:-rw. child healtl:l and .!Mwb,ona ~ f ! e . (a.) Applicob;Uty. '?'tu
8eCtion lhall apply to all 1:tnptt.a.Lt 4Vi=,r ma.t~rnity u,d z:e'IVlx;,m Mn"f.eu <ir J;iNmatura mtant .ser-no::u and t\J au inatltuUons at'-"-~ tor iMa.~u da.y:w or qe l)f' l4'ta o:
wetirhmg le33 than 2500 gr.uns (!!v~ aM or.~lt ;.,.ou."ldll ).tM to U:• p,i':11M1 N--

lpOU!ble tor, or ttndering i.'\!ant e;&.n in auch

Md fmtit~<m11.

(l} u the hotp£tal admit.a matunit7 P•Ce:it-, tl':,s 4'0'~1ll.f a;;O,.,!"lty ,,._~
utablish a clinical matuntty Hr\iet,,. o: d''l)a.rt;m.,.,nt m 4e«IMll:Jit.'.'11 w:.~ :JN. :-.-
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Art. 37
tt~

AJlTICLE 37-PHYSICU.S'S ASSIST ANTS A~D
SPECIALISTS ASSIST A:-1TS
~ - Dc.finltfons.
;(,'l>t. Camndufoner; powers and du tie!.
_110:. Advisory counefl.

s-

lllritti•&l Jf•t•

riff ....., ...i. ArtJcle hH(llnf.
1_~:-.. c. ::in. f l, ~- J1111e 1T, ltn'li.

,.. 11 .... tltlfted

··,t~L•t11n1.s~ for

Deflnitlons
~.\J Qlld in thi.a article:
i. Phyaician'a uslstant.

C..J.S.

l

Approved profr.lm. The term "approved program" means
fl)r: th• education of physician's assistants or s~ial:sn uaistaaU wluch has been formally appro,red by the depart~ t of education.
A<Hotd L.1971,

c.

1135.

2; amended I...l!l75. c. 210, § l.
llllto?t...S Nat~

210.
' ·•ft' ;,me l-;', l:r:'l. •11'-tltl1~ ··a•
"·•,iot· ,Hid "a,.,,n,ct1utt3- tor .. as."°'
, lt:'$ A-f"Ml!lt.

r-1~ e.

ChU~.. .and ":\i<~lntell... ~~il"f'lj

tollowint ..plln,lcian'd:'" wh~re,·er ap;in.rinJ.
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Pbrsiclatl5 and

It !.10. Zl.

The term "physicfan's assistJlnt"
m!IIAI a person who la registered aa a physician's aui.stant pursuant to HCtion sixty.five hundred thirty.one of the education

,

rJJyl'lCU!.b to w l'IN>'"lsl® of 1Mdl~1
<:Ant ~ t i a l :t .~1.1rll core t• to he
,rn,t.-ral1 11.n,H.1wii! ta 1111 or UM!
i,t U:l• .ttat•.
~;, 1.. U'A- p11f'l>Qft' IJC t~u. 11~ t•n..ctllll' m~ u t ~ and Clrtl~I•
I.Q;l
,uncle llh.\ ol the t:1watl1Hl LawJ
to :,re~~ toe tht {•Jllll(Mlfion nf
•,Af11icin.a'1 UIOri&h"l itmi !!llt'\."i!I.IIJ!t·11
~u.its ..-bo will be anllabl• for
.mf'!CQ"1Mnf b,- r,h}'llil!laJia to !'P"1ltt
med.lcf,1 NrYku to be rf\"ffl to P!t•
Nlllf not nieelTUlg lbfllt DOW lad
. , ~ qcallfk:&tiau w1U usure that
t!le Maltll nNds QI l)&detl an tuet

,. Jld--

3 3100.

nmr eocmd.L

th!t

~,,_.,

~iL"-......

ciiu,.. ·•. follo"·lnr -r,hr,,ietun ~-•.

:?. Specialist's auistant. The term ·•specialist's assistant"
a person who~ rejistered pursuant to section sixty-five
llondred thirty-one o! the educ_ation law as a specialist's assistant
roe• particular medical specialty as defined by Ntgulations pro:=uipted by the commisaioner pursuant to section thirty-seven
11ad;recloneof Um article.
l. Physician. The term "physician" means a practitioner of
m,edici:te iieensed to practice medicine pursuant to article one
!wfflind :.'lirty..one of the education li\w.
Hoat>ital. The term "hospital'' means an institution or
tditr posNS,Sini a -valid o~rating certificate issued pursuant
t4 utide twenty-eight of this chapter and authorized to emplo}·
~ysicia,n's assistant.! and specialist's &Mistants in accordance
r.th rules and ~iations of the state hospital review a.nd plan-

~!'!!;Cl'lllllY a:tll'Cd c11\let! t~
,111•l~t1.ed. ~a A-~lli>t

j'IIII'~

~•1~n•

determine whether an applicant for r-ertstn.tioa u a physician's

a:;s.ist~t .or specialist's a.ssistant l)OSI-KSes equi-val•nt edac-a.tion

and train1ng, such as experience u a nuru or: miiltsry cor-;:is..-na~.
\\·hich ma.y be accepted in lieu of all or part of an app~ pro-

iram;

6, to adopt .such other rulea and rqulations u may be neces-sarr or appropriate tll carry out the purpo.aes of this article.
Add~ L.1971, c. 1136. § 2; amendtd L.19il. c. 1133. J l; L.lt15. c.

210. § 1.
1

1175 Air..11dm1nt. L.1!:>TII, c. :?JO.
• l, eff. Jone 11. lDT:J, ~nbltltntl!d

··,1~,<l~(llllt" nnd ·•11.nlstant!I" tor "lll•
,-,,ehtt•" 111t<I "n11110Cl11tt'll", re,,~rh·eIr. folloll'ln,r "phr~tcian'!I" wh11rerer

'

t contmuing studies :respecting the
,ties of physician's asidstants and
er to promote their effective ft!l'lc•
Jth care tesm;
ility of and to establish rules !or
·on of physician's assistants and
on department with sunnted eri•

the eduation department to help
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1171 Amtall•Ht. ~c•f~ :. Lltrn,
.:. 1134. f 1, ~rt. Ai,r!l t H)Tl. llafft•

NI "pmrld!fl. h01t"fT'Pf', thillt
public hollh taw."

•

•

•

itltflC'llrilllt.

L1hl'&J'7 Jlol•na...
l'hr:tll.'!nn.-1 nntl 811rJ(l?Ow. ¢::al.

e the foll(>wing powers and duties:

establishing such different mediist's assistant's 1 may be regisent pursuant to section sixty-five
c=a.tion hlw as will most effedive1y
care ava.iiabli; in this state prory of specialist's assistant shall be
·ch allied health professions are
education law or the public health

·

lu ort;rlnnl. rrotmbtr 11hould r.ad "llMllunnt,f'.

Hlatorh1"'1 l'fot.

powen and dutJN

defining and rest1'ictini the duties
ysid.an's assistants and specialist's
g physician. the degrett of superer in which such duties may be per-

§ 3702

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANTS

§

3702.

(',J

f

3.

,1 et Jtt>fJ-

llnd

!'I nri-a

Advisory councU

1. There is hereby cl"!ated the New York stat. advisory coancil on physician's assistants and specialist's uaistants. It shall
consist of the chancellor o! the atate university. or h.ia duly de.sir-,
nated r_epresentative, and twelve members appointed by the governor, including at lea.st five physicians, one reg'istcretf profesional_nurse, one physician's assistant. one specialist"~ .u:s.isua.nt.
one hospital administrator, one rep:-tientative of the public. f.lld
two persona licensed .as aJlied health profeMior.Als under th• ?uh-lie hetslth law or the education IAw. The governor srutil dea:ipa~
one member to serve as chairman.

2. The term o! office of each ~ppointive mem~r of th!! cou.nciJ shall be for three years provided, however, that of tht- menbers fjrst appojnted, four shall be appointed fo'r terms wh.ieh
shall e.'tpire on Decem~r thirty-first. nin~..etn hund."'t'd S('!Tentvt~o, four tor terms which shan !'.Xpire on December ·thJrty.first.
nmeteen hundnd sevf:nty-t.hr~. 3nd :four sh.toll M. -'?J'>Oititfid tor
terms which .shall expire on D~mbtr thirty-first.. nin~t.een hl.U!~
dred seve~ty-four. Vacancies shall~ fiH~ !!y appoi:.tmfllt !or
the. unexpired term. The appointive membus shall continue ir;
of!1ce until the t-X;>iration of thf'ir t..trms and until th.;:r .su~
'°n are appointed and hAve quaiifi«l.
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PHYSICIA~•s A.SSISTANTS

§ 3702

1lt>J1t1l'fffll'flf~ 1>( hh!t!J 11;,d !"tlf!C'iH~
Mlt 11t1tbQtln,,ij ro (,llc:l, ~>H:b
Hl

,ot;f.,...

;1,ll'IH~ ,,f loo rlr-,,r ,fa1 flt Aptli t»'H
.~•~llft' Hi# y~1r in ~hid1 tbi" i;('f
~1111 rl h,uo ho~- " t,1,., 1•"· mo.:, hit
IH~•Al'l' fO M,,,hlt, lhi,i ,It"( t'i ! ~
tullr ,,ff~J\" .. "" ·«~h I.Jar... ·-

(',J.!t l'bp.k'l1111>< ,111d

~!U'llt"Jfl,o

...

l:. .
.... .... ,;.
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-

...
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X>UClts .A~ro sn~"C.\ROS
......
Fff"!SICIA..N•s ASS!STA~'TS A:lO SPZCLU!ST'S ASSISTM."!S

T.t.. 76..,5

T

01 ::• r!l

250. l

A.

I :t

-«).

Ota~t•~s 11.JS and 1136 ot the lava of 1971 &dded na~ a~ticles lll-A

.

and 37 n.speettvely to the Scace. Edu.cat.ion a.c.d l'\.blic Ee&l~ ?.av$. nH•
&'t'Ut:.lts ara c.o~c:..ernad vi th quaUf:l~ad.oa.s, 'N;ri.t tnt.ioa a=4 &:=t!ct:.1 cf
pbyaicJ..a.a!a u·sochta am! •p•~iaU.st'a uahta.t1.i:::a. A 1t.1.tt:1tct of lcgialaUv• !1::id1ngs aad purpo~• •••ociu.ad wttb. th abO"ra legislation 1~
lbclw!ed in. .section l ot Cb.:iptar ll35. !bGni::i it:. is natad:

"'%be existut ohol:'tage of pbysic..i.A.cs ud cthe:, i,er:sc:rc.s ~ssusi:..s
.adettUAC.t ttuall.fi.c.a.Uowa for the pl:"Ovi.:si0r. of he;utb senteu re~-ad.
by the: ~opla of tbi:s St:at:e coa:rt:itu.ten a critic:.a.l si::u&:1ou
.

U1f .illq tba publ!.1: health. Many anu of the staca •l~ :dtt~..:..s.J:.a
•~ic&l cavu:cse dua to the insuffii:ianc mi:::ber acd a::•v•c. ifui::rl:-.z-..ic:i
of pra.ctici.::g pby~idam. The darn.and. for pbysie.i.ac ••rrl.c.e.s f;n: e.x::nd.s
tba capilility of t..be present cwcber ol pbydciz:i.s to su;:;:l:, th•=·
Pbr-,1..:a.l liz:tit.a.t:iaaa oa. the nu.cli•r o! patients a. lJbys.tc!a.::. c.a.: ;eracn&lly &ttecd. =aka the uae o.f persons q,..iaUfied t:1 a.nu::. t!le phys!.:!..a::.
in cha provuiou of a:edteal can e.ueatia.l if sucb ~atre is :o be
uuUor.::l:, available to all of tha .,eople of tl:a st&:11 •.
"It is the 1'1JT:j'Ose· of cl1is ace to provide !or. tl:e :eg"!St:'!trion o.!
physiciauts asiocia:e and specialist's a.ssistaots ~ho vtll be r1a!!1ble

s:

C.

...~50.2

for et:':olo-n=-P-nt: bv ,,,h-,.,!:!acs to per.:rf.l:: !::'!dica.L senices ::o ha s;i.ve::
to- perso;:u noc rec.t!i•ruig chem ne-J ai.d 1o1h0:re quali!ic&t:'!..)r-.s \fill assu...,
t.ba:: rlia hea.lth nead.s of pa:iena &:1r ut: ;>rt:pitTlj" • ., (u.:::!euc:~:-i=c adda:::

!be above sea:eC"!at of pur;:os~s makes spaci.fii: re!11-:1teee t:, ~ . "•=;,l~J"=I::;"
o.f physicia:1' s .a.ssccute and specialist:' .r ul!.sca:i::i by ;,=r-,ici.:u.. Seetioo.
6332 of t!le U:.:cat!o!l w pr.,v!.de.s !or e=-?l~a: of sue!l .teeil!a::, ~e:-$,er,_.. 1
by !acili~ies liceruied as b0s?itais iA ac:o::-da::.::e -:.,i:h arc!~l• 25 ~f ~e
Public: Hu.lt:h La-. .r.::l $~bjec:r: co pr0"7isie:s of :.::e !:!uc~!o~ u-:.,, Ct 1'1.!::l.ie
Health I.z.1, the ?.ules
:'.egulaticas o! the ~c:::iuio::.sr o! Ee.alo .1.::t t~
State aospi:al Coda.
(P.ef.: Ede!caeian La':l Article l3L\~ Public: Rt.a.1th ~-.., A.:::-tic:le 37, lO ~r!Cll
Patts 94 ar.d 707)
'!he d'esignacioi::r. cf ";:hj-s!ct.a.n' .s auocia:e" as u::abl!.!h•d by ~~p~an UJS
and ll.36 of ~¾e La•-14 of 1971, is chantad co ''physich.n • s U$°tS:&e.i:::s"
ac:cc't'ding to C:"'1..lj)Ce~ 210 of the Law.s of l97S ef."ect!.•.r• .111::. li, 197.S .

Definieions
A.

Reghte!"ad :ihvs-!::!.t;-.'i uSise.a.tte ~..iea~s .an 2.r.cH.vi.!u4:l !,,•l':-0 i.t c:::rr«r:::Iy
regisce::-ed as .t ;.ih}•lic:i.a.n's as.sisc.t:-:.t by :l::t !;,a,., Y<::?"k St.au ~p&.:-:~:-:c
o! !duc:at:ion. The ~~uc:a:ion, c:ratrd.::g .anc •~i::~-::,{•e:~t ot ,. :1t;i.s~e :-.ed
phy:ic::i.in',. auts::a::.:, •~h£ lt it.(: tu.:H~g .a ba:si~ ce?"at ef d (~.ice-t,: an.;
~li~ic~l c=ai~in; !~ ge~!~~t ~~~ici~•. e.:.y tvrt~ so~4 ;hzs~ b&v.,

et:tphaisi:ed .tc:ivi::i!J, tt~hn:.q'.!«s .an<! ~:-o-:ec!,i:·u

~Off:

c,o.-:-~:-~:y utcci.:i;t.:::

Yith a pa::-t(c:y:a::- c~i~ic:11 field. !~,~d
his ,~~c&cic~. cr&,ni~c
expeder.c:e ba,.;::~t'Ol.!::d, a reeLH~t'~-i ;,hysi-c£~("j•s uSL:st.:::t •.. ut 1'<! ~c~:::i.£:~::
in one or

t:::)::!?

of t:'!t fcllc-..:tni <:li~~c.11 !i.tld:s u:

t:-~

ti~.t e! ~is -=-~g(:::::-~::::~:

j:;(JlJj[!fJ.

SlJWJt
.
[,

.
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. POLICUS ANO STAND.\?.DS

75-5

rtS C'!AN'S ASS!S't.\:m ANO S?::CtAt:ST'S ASSt.STA!.-:S

nmrtc:tA:t'S ASSl;STAh7S A!lD SP£ClALlST'S ASSIST.\!ITS

(1)

l'!tdtcima.

A HJht:end phystcbn'a auociate to !c:l'!z:tified

ii cmmtdend «;>flropn.tte. t:o 11ork under th, tupet"TiU.011 of a (iuali..!ied
pllrltciu e.nsaae~ in cUaic•l p.-ac:tice.

!

Sw:ge:ry.

A naf.•tend physiciac'.s usbtau 10 !d•nt:if.ted
ui:d~r the 1upe.rrt:J1on. t>l a qu.aU.ttad
,&,.st:dal:& ll:ppd. 1: a. rsaora,1 ar s:r,.c:talty .SUt'3ical pn.ctka.
C2)

ta -., ap-pmprtue ta vork

=••

r ngbte.,.d 1pe<!&lht'• assistant sbaU rauto .. d.cdfy rupoui\le
the .. dical Hr,icH pu!o.,.,d by the registand physician'• &HUtbt
o-r regisn:red speciali.tt • • ass bunt "'hc:;;:a .tucb physic:ia:i. :1u;,e1:Th•• or ·

2.50.4

tn a.:ccrdanca with provisions of Section 6532 of Cha Educ&tioD LIU &l2d
Section 94.1 in the Adcu.nist:rativa 'Rules aa..J ~sulat:ioa.s of the Sta:•

~uiona1:' cf Heatc:h~ a ngbtered l)hysic:1a.n s aasist~t. or ngis ... ered

•pKialut's asatscact is not r1cogni%ed u an i.c.d•~•=•at ~ d • r of
service. There!ore, such persons may not bill or recei~1 ~ a c lo~

(4)

Obar:aenc:s•IJ'ffl!'CololY. A. ngi.nend r!lr-sician's an:t.st&.ZLe so
Uut.;Sfucf 1.s =o•c &J;lpropriaca t:o vot'k w::der the !U?•t"Vision of a
-4

A pby.s!cian wp11rvhing or •m"?loyin; a naiscend phy!ic:ha.' • u1btuc:

Hrploy3.

(3) Pedia.aics., I.. regtsetNd i,bysict.a.n' a au:ts1:1111t to f<!'eauf1td
ts IIIOlt appr-cpn.a.ta to. 1101:k under Che supamsic.c. ot a -tuaU.fied phydciau
eappd 1A a ,-diAtrl,c practice.
·
.

pl!f1ad ,&r-icia.u e::p;ad in •it.be:
or
ltou. cio ncu. 94.1(4))

•

service u private praetitionei:s and no .sepance fge sr:bedu lu vill be
established !or registered pbysicia.n's &.Ui.lt'&D.t aa.d :ng'ist:.end l'pe¢iallie.:•
uaista:its.

obstat"rk or r.,,:e-c0!czic pni:tke
·

I.. lpJi,ttend •P!;C!a.l.ht' s anistant .sbdt 11:1an

mi indi.vid'ual vho has cc:mplu:.ed
a rrzcc.wc f e r ~ •ducac1cn and tl'aiz:.ini ol spec.ia.l.b:'s usis-::a?l.ts, or 1c.s
epivaac &1)p,uH.-d by t.!2•
Yon State ~?•~:::anc- of ::duca~cm, and 'l.7bc ·
£t cu:Nn.tly NgL.s~trt1:f u a spec:!.aU.1: 1 , auistant by t.ie Nev Yor!c State
hpanz::en~ of £du.c&t10:.. (10 ~"?CU 700.2(b) (29))

(

B.

Fo serrl.ces nndend by a reg:l.narad physiciais' 5 ushr:an.: or n~eand
,p:cialisi: '.s :'\Ui.stant: and provided in &c:eot'dece vi.::h pa:-asn;b l.SCI..J
above, t.'le res-p0nsible physici.an i.s ellgibla lo'Z:' p•yr.,e=t .::: !eu HtA.bU.Jhec

for physicians in the medical fae schedule.

In billiD& fo~ se:-vices provided through a r1giJteNd pbys!cicr!, assist:.&:te

0'1'·?'1?8bte-red specialist's a.ssi!t.ant i. l:l h is •mt>'-0Y,
.. u.
•
tr.:e ; h ys_'~iu s'-.a
•,
ide.tttify the ser-tices so pro'lided oa his clai= !or P&Y=tnt ,nd il:e.lw:la
the naa:e o! the registarsd physiciui's a~s!sta.r.t o~ ngist•:"'Cd spec.1~us:'s
a.s~is:.ane
ncde:itd the ,ervica •
0

.L

.

.A nv.se:e:"'lld pbysicta:i's 1.uts~ant o~ ngistand sl'ec:;ial:!.st' s assista.ne
· .,_,, pa~o.:-:r ad1c:al su•n.cu buc. only 'llhen undar tbe .supervis:ir:n· of a.

~Sich.n..

.

C.

Such su~r:t.stca ia.all ~• ccr.t1~~cu.s ~: shall i:oe i:ecassa:--:.ly N({ui:-e

.vbff
th ~ii:.al
;)rue=:e o.f che SUi)e:vis:tng "bysiei~ a.t t!le t"':-~ Aud pl.a.cethe stt-rvicas t.n per!::i-::td.
L

1Stdu:.al ac::s, du.nos and rui>oas1.!>ilit1es perfcr.::ed by a :-egisti.ered
ph),sictb's .a.uis:aa: :r.uc:
(1}
(2)
(l)

C.

be a.ssigMd to h!a by :he su~rrist.c.g ?hysician;
be 'lrithin: the see;e of ?:-aetic:e of ::he super:rising ?hysicfa:i; .and
ae
"'"V1)ri.ate co the •:!uca:101:1., t:-aini:ig and ~pe-:-ience of the
ragiste-:-ed ~ysici,u'l • s U$oc~.ate.

1'.edic~l «:s. <!u:ie~ ~"ld :"!!:s~e~Si~ili:ies ~rf~reed by a ::egiste:-ed
spirctaHs:: • s ,a:ssis-:ar:: =ut:

nr

{2)
(3)

b-4 assr;::ed :o :ti=-: :;r c:~~ ~U?!~isi.:,.~ ;>hysteia.n;
be vi::h~n :~e
~! ?~ac:iea of :he ~~?-!rvisrn~ ~~ysicizn; and
be
rela::ed
:~
~~sig~3:~d
~~ical sp~=i~l:y !o~
he is
regis:e~ed.

..

·~"-.
·µ~·
v 71~r1r·~s~--~-----a~·

suwIt
,-,.&
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PHYSICIAN 1 S ASSISiANTS -- AMENDED REGULATIONS
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Part 94 of the Administrative Rules and Regulations contJined in Subchapter ~,

Chapter II, Title 10 (Health) of the Official Corr,pilation of Codes, Rules !nd

Regulations of the State of New York has been amended, effective August 23, 1970.

Subdivfsion (e) of Section 94.2 has been REPEALED and a new Subd1vfsfon (e: has

IMPORTANT lHFORAATION FOR PHARMAClS!S.,

been added to read as follows:

PAARM.,CtES l!NO :lEGISTEREO PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANTS
The revised Section 94.2 of the Administrative Rules and Regulations

cf the Hea1th Depart.'n!nt, which is printed on the back of this sheet. pertains
to the writing of medical orders &nd priascriptions

by

Registered Physician's

These M!gula.tions became effective August 23, 1975.

Assistants.

The regulations goverr.1ng the practfce of Registered Physician's Assistants
may be fn:und in their entirety in the Official Compilation of Codes, Rules and

R1!?9Ulation-s cf the State of New Yor~. published under the direction of the

Department

of

State.

ihe Official Compilation is s.upplerrented i:nonthly and ·is

available fo many 1ihraries.

Sections of the Educat1on Law ,1so govern the practice of Registered
Physician's Assistants.
date~

This information is

provided in McKirineyis Consoli-

ta~ cf vew 'for'< • .l.Motated. Sock 16, Education Law.

s.ut)filenented a.1\nua11y

This reference is

and is available in most libraries.

. Additiona1 copii!! of this amendment to the regulations may be obtained by

writing to the !ddress shewrt aoovl!.

9/82

{e) Prescriptions and medical orders may be written by a registered_
physician's assistant as provided in this subdivision when assigned by
the supervising physician.
(1) Except for controlled substances
and State Controlled Substances Acts.
ass1stant may write prescriptions for
the care of the physician responsible
the registered physician's assistant.

as lfsted und~r Federal
a registered physician's
a patient who is under
for the supervision of

The prescription shall be written on the blank
the supervising physician and shall include the
name, address and telephone number of the physic1an.
The prescription shall also bear the name, the address,
the age of th~ pati~nt and the date on which the
prescription was written.
{i)

of

{ii) The registered physician':; assistant sna11 sign
such prescription by printing the name of the suoervising physician, printing his own name and additiona11y
signing his own name followed by the ietter-$ R.P.A. 1na

his r~gistration number.

(2) A registered physician's assistant employed or extended
privi1eges by a hospital may, if permiss11)1e under the by•hws,
rules and regulations of the hospital, write medicai or~ers.
including those for controlled subs:ances, for inpatients under

the care of the physician responsible for his supervisior:.

l!'I

every case, medical orders so written sha1i be counte~signed ~Y
the supervising physician within 24 hours. but sucn countersignature sha11 not be required prior to t~e execution of any
suc:h order.

'tWC VlliWC-sfTY
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THE STA.Tl &OUCATfON OIP4RTMENT

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT PROGRAMS OUTSIDE O!' NEW YURI: STAD

CVLTVlt.iU. l!OtJC.ATtOH Cl!HTClt

........ v.

"ICW 'fOltl(

i.auo

Approv.d Programs for Registration in Nev Jork State

tT_.,Tt 90.-.ao

,.o,. !111£.)~.,ut

.,., ,.,,~,-.u

University of Southern California
School of Medicine

vet.A and Charles R. Drew Post Graduate
Medical School

l'DSICD&'S UStST.L1ff TRAilfntG PROGRA..ttS IN NEW YORI. STATE
R1JCUTD!:D BY·TBB STATE BDOCATION DB!'AiffldllT

. Jiaylay. ktan &oapital.
· J1hys:idan's Aa•ittant Proqram
Bay S:a:eet. and VB.nd.e.rbilt Avenue
Staten :ta:.lancl,. SY 10304

City College cf

tftM

York

Rarla !!o•t&l Center
Physician•• Aaaistant Program
135th Streat. a:J4 Lenox Avenue

tfew·Yozit, HY

10037

Cort1.ell. Oniimraity Medical Center

Physic:i:an•s: As-.istut Program

1300 fork Avem:ie

New York, ft

10031

Kudson Valley Comm. College/ Albany

. Medical College

. f!Q Vandamurgh Avenue
'?roy# NY 12180

Long Island.Otd.w:rsity-Brooklyn

Cumberland.Medical Center
Physician's Assistant Program

l2l Oekalb··•Avenue
Brookly:i,. NY 11201

see

New York Institute of Technology
Radiologic Specialist Assistant
P.O. Box 170

Old W~stbury, NY

11568

and
1855 Broadway
New York, NY 10023

St. John's University
Physician's Assistant Progra.~
300 Howard Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10301

State University of New York at Stony
Brook/Health Sciences Center
Physician's Assistant Program
Stony Brook, NY 11794
Touro College
Physician's Assistant Program
Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Center
Rutland Road and East 49th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11203
Wagner College

Physician's Assistant Program
Staten Island, NY 10301

reverse side for spproved out-of-state physician's assistant programs.

University of Colorado
Ya.le University
George Washington University School
of Medicine
Boward Oniwr1ity
University of Florida
bory University School of Medicine
Medical College of Georgia
University of Iowa
University of Osteopathic Medicine
and Health Scienqes
Wichit4 State University
University of Kentucky
Essex Community College
Northeastern University
Mercy College of Detroit
Western Michigan University
St. Louis University Medical Center
University of Nebraska
Rutgers Medical College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New. Jersey
Duke University School of Medicine
Bowman Gray School of Medicine
Cleveland Clinic/Cuyahoga Community
College
Kettering College of Medical Arts
Lake Erie College
University of Oklahoma
Gannon University
Milton s. Hershey Medical Center
St. Francis College
Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital
Kings College
Trevecca Nazarene College
University of Texas Health Science
Center at Dallas
University of Texas Health Science
Center at Galveston
Baylor College of Medicine
University of Washington
Alderson-Broaddus College
University of Wisconsin

Loa Angeles, California
Los Angeles, California

Denver, Colorado

New Haven, Connecticut

Washington" D.C ..
Washington, D.c.
Gainesville, Florida
AtlL,ta, Georgia
· Augusta, Georgia
Iow~ City, Iowa
Dea Moines, Iowa
Wichita, Kansas
Lexington, Kentucky
Baltimore, Maryland
Boston, Massachusetts
Detroit, Michigan
Kalama2:oo, Michigan
St. Louis, Missouri
Om.aha, Nebraska

Piscataway, New Jersey
Durham,. North Carolina.
Winston-Salem, North Ca.roiin.a
Cleveland, Ohio
Kettering, Ohio
Painesville, Ohio
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Erie, Pen.n.sylv&nia
Hershey, Pennsylvuia
Loretto, Penn.-ylva:ua
Philadelphia., 'Pennsylvani.11

Wilkec-aarre, Pen.naylvar.ia
Nashville, Tenn••.,..

Oa.llas, Texas
Galveston, Texas

Houston,, 'Texa:a

Seattle, Washington
Philippe, West Virginia
Madison, Wiscontin

*All programs demonstrate the equivalent of thirty-two credit !tours of
classroom study and forty we.eks of clinical pra.ctiee.
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